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Brink said a temporary rc- tian School Mother’s club and 'worth of sound equipment was
l"aryze^nd ychriRHflnm k A car aperated b*’ L0,;s A- . A ^ai' operated by Darlene ceiver appointed by^he court sponsored by (he Graafschap reported missing^fromV truck
April ll2
29k-.rOUle L Holland’!f"J l^TTa2?',01.:12!Vesl; proceededto sell perishable ChristianSchool Circle Pro- parked in a lot at the northwest
schools. April 5-12
Pl'b
p®1slbo.u.ndA on
St" backed inJ° th®Jtr.ee! item,s m the store to prevent ceinls will go for Holland Chris- 1 corner of Seventh St. and Cenpi \
Eighth St. foi Columbia Ave. (dong Washington Ave. Io0 feel
i tian Schools. Curtain time
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DOLURS FOR DENA - Mormon Hield,
Downtown Merchants
Association, turned over a check for
$2,667.46 to Monte Fineout, left, who ac-

right, president of the

cepted it for the 1st Michigan Bank and
Trust Co. of Zeeland who are handling the

1,

Benefit

Nets $2,667
Ttie Holland Civic Center

was

almost filled to capacity for
the

Dena

Gladfelter benefit

style show

Thursday

night.

Models from among the Down-

-

•>

f

r

1971

Vander Jagt (left) introduced Fulton Lewis
III as the speaker at the annual Lincoln
Day dinner for Ottawa county Republicans

Thursday night in Jenison Junior - Senior
High School. The two men are neighbors in
Great Falls, Va.
(Sentinelphoto)

Lewis Says

Dies in Kalamazoo

Rusk
Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Dykstra
announce the birth of a daughter born Monday, March 22, in

KALAMAZOO -

Dr. Wynand gress Club of Holland and the
Wichers, 85, former president of Rotary Club of Kalamazoo. He
Hope College and former vice was a member of the board of
president of Western Michigan directorsof First National Bank
University, died Sunday night of Holland for nearly 35 years.
Surviving are the wife, the
in Bronson Hospital where he
had been a patient three weeks. former Alyda De Pree of ZeeHe had been in failing health land; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
for a few years. The Wichers’ Claver of Grandy, Mass.; a
son,’ Dr. William Wichers of
home address is 1705 Dover.
Kalamazoo; four grandchildren,

o w n Merchants Association
shops participating showed the
clothes from the stage of the
Civic and along a ramp down
the center of the auditorium.
Among the many ensembles
Dr. Wichers was born in
modeled were the very ”in”
and a brother, Dr. Edward
pantsuits, the maxi skirt, the Zeeland and entered Hope PreWichers of Kensington, Md.
paratory
School
in
1901,
gradupeasant or country look and the
ating
from
Hope
College
in
1909.
current hot pants outfits.
Popular with the audience He joined the Hope staff as Christian
were the toddlers in their bright instructor of history and was
Easter outfits and accessories. named professor of history in
Men’s fashions were also mod- 1913. During 1917-18he served
eled for the predominantlyas instructor of history at the In Forensics
Universityof Michigan while
woman audience.
Holland Christian High speakDuring the evening gifts were studying for a master’s degree.
given from the shops participat.tt !•»
- *»>
ing.
became cashier of First State ors
nine * sc*100! district
Mrs. Warren Diekema coordiBank of Holland, now First forensic contests held Thursday
nated the fashion show. Norman
National Bank.
in the Hudsonville High School.
Hield, president of the Downt

Tyv.

LINCOLN DAY BANQUET-U.S. Rep. Guy

Wynand Wickers

Show

Fashion

V

Dena Gladfelter Heart Fund account.The
check was the proceedsfrom the style show
held Thursday night at the Civic Center.
Mrs. Warren Diekema, center, was chairman of the show which featured clothes
and accessories from many downtown shops.
(Sentinelphoto)

Dena

V^.T-

Young People

Are 'Greatest Resource'
JENISON-FultonLewis III,,
news analyst whose commen-

the Butterworth Hospital in
Grand Rapids. The Dykstras taries are carried on 400 radio
are in the process of having stations,has tremendous confitheir membership transferred
dence in today’s young people,
to Rusk where they have been
but
is concerned over the exattending services the past few
treme overdose of bad things in
weeks.
The Young People are spon- the news and the minimum of
soring an Easter Sunrise Ser- good things.
That’s what he told some 225
vice in Rusk Easter morning.
The Rev. C.. Niewenhuis will persons at the annual Lincoln
Day banquet of Ottawa county
bring the message.
April 1 the Zeeland League RepublicansThursday night in
of Men’s Societies Spring Mass the Jenison Junior-Senior High

Takes Honors

two men are neighbors in Great
Falls, Va.
Tony Garofalo, chairman of

the Ottawa

GOP

committee,

presented Lewis with a pair of
wooden shoes. Mrs. A. C.
Beukcma was banquet chair-

man. The Rev. Leonard
Weessiesof Fair Haven Reformed Church gave the invocation.

Many Recognized
At Calvary Scouts'

School.
He said he could understand
THE WINNER?
C.W. Bush, winner of a first round in
well the true concern of young
his fight for Indian treaty rights, walks through tribal
people who see dishonesty, Boy Scout Troop 157 of Calvary Reformed Church held its
cemetery near Selkirk Lake. The burial ground is dotted
hypocrisy and frustrations, often
after mid - winter quarterlyCourt
with dozens of markers showing the graves of Indians who
in tbeir own families,
..... ...........
Honor. A display of materoverexposure
war,
served in the U.S. forces during several wars.
Mexico.
the
The Rusk Mission Circle has pollution, poverty, hunger, drug ials a,K] .awa*‘ds
abuse and
appeared in Steketees window
added the amount needed to
make $200 to the offeringtaken
He referred to a speech
. Drecee(jingthe
town Merchants Association, He was elected president of In addition to taking the top
at the Women’s World Day of Lincoln before the Young ** “f.
presented the check for $2,667.46 Hope College in 1931 and serv- spot, seven Holland Christian
Prayer, for the Taiwan Mission Peoples Lyceum of Illinois in Court of Honor’ Donald Broene’
Committee Chairman, presided.
ed until 1945 when he became
to Monte Fineout, who accepted
Work. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mach- 1838 in which America also
speakersqualified for the reThe Rev. Howard Maatman,
vice
president
at
He
stood at the crossroads ponderit for the Dena Gladfelter Heart
pastor of Calvary, offered
gional competitionto be held
ALLEGAN-C. Willard Bush, with his father, the late Silas ida and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Mulder and children, ing the "great experiment" the invocation. Special guests
Fund which is being handled retired from that post in 1956.
Bush,
traveled
to
Washington
47,
of
rural
Shelbyville
in
northApril
20
at
Ionia
High
School.
During his years in Holland
formerly of Borculo, along whether the ability of a„people
by the First Michigan Bank and
.
were Earl Schipper, institutionwith 100 other tribal leaders to
he was active in civic affairs,
Trust Co. of Zeeland.
A total of 150 students took part ; ^yeer,[^A1|ong m^baUle "for petition President Eisenhower with others are doing mission to govern themselves would be a, representativPe%nd his wife,
serving two terms of the Board jn the district competition with
work in Taiwan. They will buy success ul in a half-slave,half- , MikePHunt00I1) distrjct scouting
' About 40 models showed the
hunting and fishing rights for for "redress of greivances.” The
75 outfits in the show. More of Education,served twice as first and second place winners Indians without firing a shot- trek was unsuccessful, he re- a film with the money, entitled free
representativeand his wife,
"Journey To The Sky."
money is still coming in and president of the Holland Cham- eligibleto go to the regionals. legal or otherwise.
The same risks, he said, Rudy F0jtjC) cubmasterof Pack
calls,
but
several
members
of
ber of Commerce, was a memHolland Christian speakers
will be added to the fund.
The North Blendon Christian exist today and the thoughtful 1032 of Calvary, and his wife
ber of the Library Board and qualifiedin seven of the possible ProsecutingAttorney George Congress did offer bills providing for settlement of Indian Reformed Church young people person is truly concernedabout and Rev. and Mrs. Maatman.
was the first chairman of the nine divisions. Winning firsts Greig has said he would move
treaty
are having a Hymn Sing April borrowing from future genera- 1 A slide program of the CanaHolland Zoning Board.
Connie Marcus, serious inter- to dismiss illegal hunting
Hunting and fishingrights are 4 at 9 p.m. Richard Kornelja, tions to pay for today’s luxuries, dian fishing trip taken each
He was active as a churfch pretation;Tom Reels, humorous charges against the full-blooded
as well as viewing
summer by the troop was
the least of the issues involved, trumpeter, and
. ,corruption
,
officer and Sunday School teach- reading; Pam De Jonge, story Pottawatomie Indian growing
according to Bush. Most of the Brower, soloist, will furnish rampant even at high levels.
shown. Included also were picer in Third Reformed Church. telling. Second place winners from his Nov. 15 arrest in
treaties provided for payment to the special
Back in Lincoln s day, respect tures of the
_ troop’s
— r_ 1971 winwere G e r d a Luth, humorous Leighton township for deer huntIndians for lands ceded to the Saturday, April 3, the King’s for law and order was the basic ners 0f the district’s Klondyke
reading; John Walters,' radio ing without a license.
United States, plus "perpetualMessengers,the Gospel^ Tone principle of goyeramenL and Derby.
news; Chris Luth, original oraGreig said he would go one
Mrs. Sena C. Bakker, 73, of
annuities’’ ranging from $500 Trio, and Little Mike Venlet, Lincoln’s big question in 1838
The Hark Patrol opened *he
tory; Marion Voetburg, decla- step further, recommendingto
Olive Township, Holland, route
to
will present a program in the was whether this country could Court of Honor with a flag
mation.
the Michigan legislaturethat it
4, died at her home late SaturBush said that, "as far as I Holland Civic Center at 8 p.m. die by suicide.Then Lewis ex- ceremony led by Norm -Sturday evening. She had been visitOther Holland Christian parti- provide by statutetor free hunt- can determine onlv o„e a„nl,al | This program is sponsored by pressed optimism that Ameri- geon, patrol leader. The
ing a daughter for the evening
cipants were
>ng and fishing Ucenses f«r f ny |
the Psonth Olive Christian can today would survive, that troop charter was presented to
Mark Stunng, Bill Wildschut,state residentwho can establish
J; *1,uuu s everi- and had just returned home
leaders would get behind the Schipper by Huntoon following
School.
Marcia Ploeg, Jennifer Yeo- his Indian
rnade under the Greenville Mr. and Mrs. William Hirdes law, giving it teeth and respect recognition of the troop's 10
when she suffered an apparent
mans, Cindy Hannink, Ingvild After studying the record in treaty (negotiated by Gen.
heart attack.
of Holland attended evening ser- so that the problemsof lawless- 1 years.
Myrvang, Laurie Yeomans, the case, Greig concluded he "Mad Anthony” Wayne in
Mrs. Bakker was born in
Scout leaders were introduced
vices in Rusk with Mr. and Mrs. ness can be
Becky Haven, Pat De Venter, had "no other course" but to 1795)."
Harlem and has lived in that
"Youth is our greatestre- by their years of experience,
"With
compound
interest, the John Boersema where they
Barb De Leeuw, Bill De Kleine, ask for dismissal of the charges
vicinity all of her life. Her hussource today, he
| jack
Barkel, scoutmaster,has
amount still owed the Indians were evening guests.
Marcia Heyboer, Sally Water- against Bush.
band John died in 1938; a son
With
a
flair
for
drama,
he
seven
years of experience,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marvin
Vanden
under this treaty alone would
way, Ken Westenbroek,Barb
George, died in 1949 while servHe said he based his conclu- be a substantialfund," he said, Bosch received word inform- told of a trip to St. Cloud, Minn., Duane Neff, assistant scoutmasVan Dragt, Myra Essenburg, sion on a 1941 U.S. Supreme
ing with the U. S. Army.
ing them their mother, Mrs. last December in which he and ter, 14; Oz Cook, 22; Vein
Mary Poppema, Linda Tinholt, Court decision (Tulee vs. Wash- “but if the United States paid
Mrs. Bakker was a member
Herman
Vanden Bosch, has re- two others faced a panel of Postma, one year with Boy
Gaye Schipper and Anne Telgen- ington) in a similar case. The all of its debts to the Indians
of Harlem Reformed Church;
three revolutionaries, Rennie Scouts, 10 years with Calvinist
it would make the national debt turned to her home in Florida
hof.
Adult Sunday School Class; the
court held in that case all state
Davis, Jennifer Dome and John Cadets.
after
being
confined
to
the
hosPartcipatingin the district fishing regulationshad been look pretty puny in comparsion.’’
Guild for Christian Service and
Three assistant scoutmasters
pital there several days with Froins, in a three-day debate
eliminations were Jenison, Zee- comDged with «l()niv the fee
was a former Sunday School
at St. Cloud State College.
heart trouble.
on leave from the troop and in
land, Hudsonville Unity Christ- 1 “ sSing!" The decision also
teacher and
Gold Star
Mr. and Mrs. William Zein- With a tape recorder, the the armed forces each have 10
lan, Hudsonville, West Ottawa,
Mother.
pointed out that numerous
stra have a new grandchild, a infalmmatory words of the re- years of scouting experience.
Holland High, Holland St. AugsSurviving are three sons,
Indian treaties "foreclose the
son, Mark William, was born volutionariesresounded through- They are Bob Broene in the Air
stine, Grand Haven.
Dr. Wynand Withers
Fred of West Olive; Floyd and
state (of Washington)from
March 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- out the room, giving a fairly ac- Force in Texas, Dave VanderJudging the event were proClayton, both of Holland; two
charging Indians a fee of the Plans at
curate picture of the sympathy ham in the Air Force in Oklaneth Zeinstra of 104th Ave.
These
activitiescontinued at fessors from Hope. Calvin and
daughters, Mrs. William (Ankind in question here."
shown by the 2,500 students for homa and Larry Neff in VietEunice
K.
Van
Rees,
daughSecond Reformed Church in Aquinas colleges. Miss Sharon
tonella) Overkamp and Mrs.
The spring Calvinette coun- ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Wil- Rennie Davis’ plan to close the nam with the Army.
The Allegan prosecutor pointErnest (Jean) Overkamp, both Kalamazoo up to the time of his Wozniak of the Holland Christ- ed out that Bush was complying selors meeting was held Thurv liam Van Rees, had her tonsils capital in Washington for three Committeemenwith scouting
ian English faculty is the forenof Holland; 22 grandchildren; confining illness.
with all state laws and regula- day at Maple Avenue Christian removed last Tuesday in the days next May by causing a experience include Don Broene,
Over
the
years,
he
was
a sic coach.
seven great grandchildren; one
tions when he was arrested fori Reformed Church with 47 coun- ButterworthHospital in Grand massive traffic tieup.
nine years; Jay Bosch, five;
brother George Harsevoort of I raember of many ^boards and Competing against 300 students hunting deer without a license | selors from 16 churches in the
Tapes
showed
the
emotional
Randy Marlink, nine; George
Rapids.
Holland; four sisters,Mrs. commissionersof the Reformed from all over the state last on opening day last
Holland council present.
appeal to militant rhetoric and Tubergan, nine; Earl Schipper,
Charles Bartels of West Olive; Church in America, among them week in the Kalamazoo Central Bush, a journeyman electrician | The devotions were led by
the bombastic and romantic 14; Alan Steer, 22; Gerry MenMrs. Bert Eding of Eastman- the Board of Educationand the Invitational, t hree Holland and World II veteran, was happy Marian Nienhuis from the
sides of the revolutionaries.
Per- ken, seven, and Bob VanderBoard of Pensions. In 1937 he Christian speakers received troville; Mrs. William Bloemers
with Grieg’s decision to drop Spanish Church. Miss Kerri
haps the ultimate in contrasts ham, 10. This totals 159 years
and Mrs. Abel M. Berkompas, was elected president of Gen- phies. Roels took first in humo- the charges and with his sug- Kasshoek and Beth Lumbers
was a tape by Timothv Leary of adult scouting leadership exrous, Gerda Luth, third in humoboth of Holland; three sisters- eral Synod, the first and thus
gestion that Michigan Indians played a piano duet. Future
from the home of Eldridge perience.
in-law, Mrs. Henry Harsevoort ^ar tlle only !aymaJ! to be elect- rous and Carol Beelen, third in be issued free hunting and fish- plans are for the Calvinette
Cleaver in Algiers, talking Scouts receiving awards were
story-telling.
of Clinton, Wis.; Mrs. John ed to that high office.
ing licenses. He plans to con- rally to be held April 22 which
City
Manager
William
L. about the peaceful countryside Larry Boer, second class badge;
As spokesman for the NethHarsevoort of Zeeland and Mrs.
tinue his campaign to see that wil include all Calvinette girls Bopf has received notification in Algeria, and exhorting stu- Tim Van Slooten and Rick
erlands tradition,he was prin.
Ed Harsevoort of Holland.
"the United States abides by and counselorsfor a potluck that Holland’s request for $92,- dents to destroy the U.S. estab- Bosch, star class awards; Rick
cipal speaker on Netherlands
the terms of its treaties with supper at the Christian High 800 for park improvements has lishment-somethingLewis said Bosch. Tim Van Slooten, Tom
Day at the Century of Progress
Mrs.'
Cy
Mulder
from
Zeeland
lhe
various Indian tribes" and School and Christian Junior been approved by the Depart- was akin to a new Nathan Hale Barkel, Drew Vanderham and
List Five New Births
! Exposition in August. 1933, in
and
Mrs. Jake Jongkryg from will travel to Washington,D.C. High gym.
ment of Natural Resources. The statement. "I regret you have Rod Dannenberg,merit badges.
In Holland, Zeeland
i Chicago,also for the historical
A bus is availablefor the program calls for improve- but one life to give for my Special awards included Polar
Beaverdam
called on Mrs. Nick APril 3 la confer with members
New babies in Holland and I commemoration sponsored by
convention to be held June 21
Bear awards for an overnight
Elzinga last
of Congress on this subject.
ments at Lincoln Park at 10th country."
Zeeland Hospitals include four , the Netherlands Society of PhilaLewis told of a gradual shift winter campout to 12 scouts.
The Rev. Duvan was a recent Since his arrest last fall, Bush to June 25 in Sioux Center, St. and Columbia Ave.
boys and one
j delphia in 1942, and at Holland’s
Iowa, if there is enouth interThe program is associated in student sympathy by the Klondyke Derby awards went
P?.1"1
Born in Holland Hospital on | Centennialobservance in 1947. visitorat the home of Mr. and has become
est. Those interestedshould with the $100 million bond issue second day, leading to a state- to the 10 boys who pulled the
Mrs. H. Vander Molen and Mrs. i f°r a nalmnal effort to establish
Friday was a son, Jason Alex- : pje was honored at a testiIndian treaty rights and his call Mrs. Jim Hulst, president, which Michigan voters approv- ment by Froines that he would two sleds. Anniversary pins
ander, to Mr. and Mrs. John | moniai dinner in 1936 and made Nick Elzinga.
small home east of Bradley has by Wednesday.
leave the seminar if the heck- were given each boy represented for recreation in 1968.
Hopkins, 56 West 16th St.; a a knight in the Netherlands On April 4 a hymnsing will become the headquarters for
Plans are being made for all
ling and booing continued. The ing the number of years he had
The
city
manager
will
make
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jose j Order of Orange-Nassau and in be held at the Christian Re- that effort.
Calvinettesand counselorsto a full report to City Council at inabilityof the revolutionariesbeen a scout. Perfect attendance
formed
Church
sponsored
by
Caustnta,340 West 14th St.; a 11947 his rank was raised to
to offer alternativesother than pins were awarded to Don,
Bush lost an earlier court take a part in the Memorial its next meeting.
the young people. Cal Hulst will
son to Mr. and Mrs. James | officerin this order.
Central
topplingwhatever government Dave and Bob Broene, Tim Van
fight to establish Indian treaty Day parade. Central
Dnesenga, 4544 64th
Qn the occasion of the cen- be the song, director. Special rights in 1957 when Circuit church girls are making a float
ir j
which might succeed the pre- Slooten,Larry and Marlin Bosr.
A son, Matthey Gene, was tennial of Hope College in 1966, music will be by Rich Kornoelje Judge Raymond L. Smith up- as a spring project and all tWOLarSLOlllde
vious one also spurred new Patrol leaders and junior assisAutos driven by Barbara S.
born today to Mr. and Mrs. the board of trustees invitedDr. with his trumpet and Dory Min- held a $10 justice court fine others are urged to march.
thoughts.
tant scoutmasters received Boy
Frank Resseguie, 1406 South wichers t0 write the history gerink at the piano.
Election of officers took De Haan, 20, 36 Graves Place,
in a similar case. At the time
An attempt by the revolutio-Power awards.
which was pubiished in 1968
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Stevens and
iri'
s unab.e t0 place with Mrs. Jerry Brede- and Jesus M. Rodriquez, 18, 176 naries to break up the debate
A special appreciation plaque
In Zeeland HospUal it was titled «A Century of Hope,
Jeff from Allendale visited Pvt. rais" thedfunhds to
, Judge weg elected vice president and East 16th' St., collided at Colby bringing on a rock group for was given to George Tubergan
a son. Jason Jon. born Friday The Michigan HistoricalCom- Gary Hirdes at Fort Knox, Ky.tSmUh.s decision
umbia Ave. and Tenth St. FriMrs. Larry Brinks, treasurer.
a dance, proved unsuccessful, and Randy Marlink as they
to Mr.
Mrs. Ronald mission named him general
day at 7:29 a.m. The De Haan
The
braiding
and
basketry
last
*pbjs
however, ______
news
_____ ume,
______ _ _________
Lewis said, and the final in- leave active troop committee
Matthysse, 6545 Byron Rd., tor of their four-volume History Mrs. Peter De Jong has re- storics of the case produced as- badges were demonstrated as car was eastbound on Tenth
dignity the third day was the work. Barkel in his ScoutmasZeeland.
of Educationin Michiganwhich turned to her home from Zee- surances from throughout Mieh- rcfreshment& we™ served uy while Rodriguez was heading students’ decisionnot to pay the ter Minute speech emphasized
was published between 1958 and land
jgan and lhe mjdwest 0f the counselors from Maple Ave. north along Columbia.
revolutionariesbecause they had the importance of parents 10
Two Cars Collide
Mrs. John Hirdes is confined financial support for his and the Spanish Church.
not fulfilled the contract.
the scouting program. The
Hit From Behind
The newly enlarged music at home with a heart condition, campaign. If he had received
"You don’t win debates. The Court of Honor ended with Norm
Cars driven by Ernest H.
A car driven by Carolyne other side loses," Lewis said. Stugeon playing taps.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dys, Mr. an adverse decision in district
Smith, 66. 93 West Lakewood building on Hope College
A car operated by Jesus Weeldreyer, 36, 1042 Central "But think of the many, many
Blvd., and Lavina Zoerhoff, 31, pus was named the Wynand and Mrs. Henry Masselinkand court, Bush said he planned

*“
ln

«*»

meeting will be held in the
Third Zeeland Christian Reformed Church at 7:45 p.m.
The Rev. Berton Van Antwerpen will be the speaker.The
offering will be for Bibles in
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West 25th St., collided Sat- Wichers Hall of Music at the Mrs. Jake Jongkrijg called on attempt to bypass the state’s ' ValderasJr., 22, 305 West 15th Ave., was struck from behind
urday at 4:50 p.m. at Van annual homecoming celebration Mr. and Mrs. William Rietman appellate courts and have the St., collidedwith a car register- by a car operatedby Felix P.
last
case transferredto Federal ed to Brenda Klamer of Grand Torres, 23, of 26 East 16th St.,
Raalte Ave. and 18th St. Police last October.
Dr. Wichers held member- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Vanden District
Rapids along the westbound Friday at 3:06 p.m. while both
said Smith was eastboundalong
18th while the Zoerhoff car was ships in a number of clubs in- Bosch and Mr. and Mrs. Jay | Bush and his family are no lane of Seventh St., 295 feet east vehicles were eastbound along
heading north along Van Raal- cluding the Exchange Club, the Rouwhorst visitedMr. and Mrs. newcomers to the fight for [of Central Ave. at 1:35 a.m. Eighth St., 200 feet west of Columbia Ave.
Century Club and Social Pro- Bud Mulder Saturday night. Indian rights. In 1959, together today.
te.
262

week.

Court.

j

;

1

appearances on campuses all
Harry Blackstone, late magiover the land by revolutionaries cian and illusionist, began his
who are not challenged by the career in 1904 with his brother
other side!"
Peter and then appeared alone
The news analyst was intro- as Frederick the Great, but
duced by U.S. Rep. Guy Vander during World War I he chose
Jagt (R-Mich. 9th district). The the name Blackstone.
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Couple

Wed

Friday In

1971

Engaged

LoCdl Court !May°ral Candidates Outline
jCommunity Goals at Rotary

Reformed Church

Sixth

1,

Repeated

of

Vows Are
Washington

Stevens-Smith
in

J

Both candidates for Mayor
Lamb felt there are two pro- |
Holland, Louis Hallacy and L. hlems of prime importance in
j W. Lamb, were guest speakers the city: One is that City Conn- $!§
at the Holland Rotary Club cil should act rather than react on any given situation and|J
The candidates outlined some the second pressing problem is
of the problemsof the common- people
minority groups,
the following traffic fines jty B0th may0ral candidates; Hallacy pointed out that the
have been paid in Holland Dis- are members of City Council, city is growing rapidly and
trict Court:
Lamb spoke for the need of that the Mayor must assume
Jimmie Cox, Oak Harbor, the downtown mall as a means : the role of leadership and mu*!
! Ohio, red light, $15; Lester De
to preserve the civic image be- continueto preserve the hcriJong, Grand Rapids, speeding, cause the city is a growing, 'iv- tage of the community. Hallacy
$15; David Dethmers, East ing entity. He said a city does said that the problem facing
12th St., improper passing. $20; wear out and goes into blight! the communityis economy in

_

i

'Thursday.

—

Henry Heetbrink.of

1206 if specific steps

Marlene, speeding, 20; Rick

are not tak'm. government. Programs of the
Our city." he pointed out. “is community in the area of im
decaying at an alarming rate.-’provements have placed a high
Property values in the down- on the city’s budget, however,
town area have dropped from growth must continue. The prefive per c^nt to 25 per cent, hs sent city reappraiscl of proper-

Slenk, of 153 West 29th St., i
assured clear distance, $15.
,
James Vanden Berg Jr., of
2066 Melvin, assured clear distance, $15; Rosalyn Burch, of
ty will give some relief to ’the
Miss Rosemary Johnson
316 West 17th St„ red light, $15;
Lamb also pointed out that budgetary problems, he said,
John De Ridder, of 2284 104th downtown Holland needs a place Hallacy said he will continue
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Johnson
Ave., expired operator’s license. for pedestrians to sit down and to support the downtown area of Perry St., Zeeland, announce
$5; Donna Ellison, Grand rest and to get away from the improvement. “We also face the engagement of their daughRapids, speeding. $20; Rena
many problems in curbing po!- ter. Rosemary, to John Charles
Faber, of 225 South Park, ZeeOther items of importance lution."he said and pointed out Klungle. son of Mr. and Mrs.
land, right of way, $15.
are facilities for parking which he will continue to work for a Nelson Klungle of Ottawa Beach
Ezra Gearhart, of 90 West have to be contended with, clean environment. He said Rd.

said.

crowds.

14th St., speeding. $15; Norma Downtown Holland must he a there is a great need for co- Miss Johnson attends WestHull, of 559 Vi College Ave., place to work as well as a place operation between communities brook Beauty College. 0
speeding, $15; Randall Hulst, j to live, he
and that new residents and in- a July 16 wedding is being
route 5. expired operator’s A mall is not a cure • all but dustriesmust be made wel- planned,
license, $5; Michael King, Al- a catalyst to save the downtown come,

1

said.

$15.

lendale, assured clear distance, area. If the mall is not built, Hallacy pointed out that in
the area bounded by the by- his opnion. there were three
Elmer Morren, of 140 South pass, 16th St.. ClevelandAve. major areas of importance in
Division. Zeeland, speeding,and the river will continue to the city: parking, recreation
$25; Wilma Reed, of 292 Cen- deteriorate, he concluded. and the environment,
tral Ave., improper backing, j

—i

•
Mexican

25 a

$15. —

$15; Marcos
Marcos Sanchez, of

brakes,
Mrs. Alan Lee Bronson

/-

.

tiesta LJueen
l

•

Mrs. Dan Ray Stevens

I

Contest Dates Listed

(Van Den Berge photo)

Miss Charlene Ruth Murrow Her train-lengthveil fell from
became the bride of Alan Lee a double tiered half crown and plates W$i5- James ^ Van^PuL The Latln . Ameril’an Society• senior high school and be
Bronson Friday in Sixth Re- she carried a colonial bouquet ten. of 1209 South Shore Dr.,
wl11 spoFnis°!' 1,s slxth maintainingan average grade
annual Mexican Fiesta Queen or better.
formed Church. The Rev. Henry of white roses, white pompons ovni,0a
Mouw officiated at the evening centered with red sweetheart Barense, of 25f Woodlawn, Zee8 1'uT '^n eTiX^H'th1 if-h
The Latin American Society
ceremony and Mrs. Jim Zeerip, roses, and pink carnations and .and^ speeding, $15.
12
has sponsored the contest in an
organist,and Harley Brown, so- long white streamers.
The preliminarycontest is
effort to encourageyoung Latin
loist. provided the music for The bride’s attendants wore Daniel Barrett,
'-v e<‘»n io encourageyoung Laim
the
velvet A-line gowns trimmed right of way, $15, no proof of
b.v° P111; American girls to continue their
Parents of the bride are Mr. with white lace and carried insurance. $5. no proof of regis- '
0fnrWIA!lriris^i education end finish high school
and Mrs John Siam. 822 136th baskets filled with white and tration. $5; James B inn. Rock- fi;30 ‘ jn the Ljnco|n School an(1- possible, continue with
Ave.. and parents of the groom pink pompons. The bridesmaidsford, speeding, $20; Roseann 0„m
are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bronson, ! were in pink and the honor atof 12857 North Bellwood. gy,rV for ,h. Anril 14 n,P.
g

cic. of
expired^
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.
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M.ss Donna Ver

l

Miss Mary Jeanne Smith. ' Mrs. Fran McMullen. They
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- wore floor-lengthserrano dressbert W Smith, 82 West 26th es which were pistachio green
St., and Dan Ray Stevens, son in color, and carried long-stemof Stanley Stevens, Rosebmg. med yellow roses.
Ore., were united in marriage Attendingthe groom as best
Saturday in the Youth Chaoel man was his brother. Gary Steof the College Place Seventh vens. while the groomsmen
Day Adventist Church, College were John Wilton and Ed LaasPlace, Wash Pastor J. Melvyn man. Ushers were Bob Smith,
Clemons officiatedat the cere- brother of the bride, and Frame
mony and the organist was Howard.
Fred
Serving at the reception were
n«u u
.. \i1QC iwnthv mpipnhrrp m,s
The
bride wore a floor-length‘^*ss Dorothy Bielenberg. Mrs.
T he bride wore a floor-lcngth
Dorothy B'^nbe *, ** .

,

Dalgleish.
, ,
•

Schure

^

*

u:

------

some

expired plates, $15; Arthur iimjnarv cnnfpst ar£ lamps
•sot’,etyha-s aided
an(j ^(.s ^n(|rew yer wh',e f10"0 enhanced with ^
Assisting were Mrs
Attending the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fahling Burns Grand Rapids, assured , ,
, , „ , •
, B
q.l!*f.ns
^
Schure, 31 West 18th St., an- hand-embroideredlace on the Lynda Skau and Mrs. Shirley
del, Mrs. Jules Lluria. Richard get started
Mrs. Joel McCormick, sister of presided as master and mis': ! clear distance,
,„r,.n with
»„h their college -------Lynda Sk.u and Mrs. Shirley
Matchinsky,Dr. F loyd Westen- pHiiratinn It is the honp of iKp
the groom, as matron of honor; tress of ceremonies at the re- Michael Muzzarelli, Rockdorp, and’ the Rev. Sam Wil- ! Society to offer a full scholar- (,augh,P1'' Donna- ,0 Raym°nd length with lace-edged veiling The newlyweds will live at
Miss Ruth Ortman and Miss ception held in Jack's Qarden [ord. 111., right of way, $15;
„ ndi.u.u
u;~ ..... .. ,i„d
_______ v.
C. oc.iac,
Jensen, ami
son «m
of .....
Mr. <...u
and Mrs. «
as «.
a ..a...
train «...»
and ..,.c
she vn,..™
carried a
Rancho Villa ...uune
Mobile nu
Home
Gloria Snyder as bridesmaids: ! Room. Mrs. Jim Gillis and Davld Nyland, of 3919 142nd Judges for the Aoril 16 finals t ai m A
n ^
Im,? 0Uf!8 Clyde Jensen of Oaklawn. III. bouquet of white and yellow Court in Walla Walla. Wash.
James Dyke, brother-in-law of Betty Klifman served punch Ave • r,8ht of way, $15; -fuse , tonlesl are D|. jerry Dusseau
(<
me 111 Miss Ver Schure is presently roses mixed with stephanotis Thebrideisaregisterednur.se
the groom, as best man, and while Connie Veele, Diann De Rerez* Fennville, assured clear
c0||ege ^,:s Robert , ’
employed by ButterworthHos- and baby's
at the veterans hospital in WalKcnneth Haveman and Jim Gold and Karen Schuitema d,sta^ce* William Stuit, Hammon(j Mrs. Dale Mat- Chairman for the Queen Con- pjtal in Grand Rapids as a -e- Mrs. James Spoo was matron la Walla and the groom is a
Zeerip as ushers. Assisting the arranged the gifts, and Sheryl C’ond Rapids, speeding.
p,. David Mvers
,S year 's ^rs:. ^°*anda gistered nurse, and Mr. Jensnn of honor and the bridesmaidsbusiness administration student
bride was her sister-in-law. Mrs. and Wanda Brink registered Hpp,0i Va*d®z Jr- 69 Wesl Hooe Colleee and Mrs Pat So- Alvardo and Miss Celia Marti- js employed in Chicago. III., were Miss Marcia Rosen and at Walla Walla College.
88 Spring St..

tendant in deep

M

$15.

.

’

liams.

.

R

Robert

The

Murrow.

guests.
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Cra,'g

“

*

^

.

vmd

breath.

discharged
~
i J
L

SAS&j

no insurance. $15. sa 0f (j,an(j HaVen. nez of Hope College as co- afie|- recently being
VantJ.®r r,iat!j This year as in other years ch?'ln?fn' who ,w‘sh .l0 from ,he C.S. Air Force.

“St’Co.H?S??‘'
the

the The newlywed couple will D

bride, escorted to

.
.

“

of

$20;

j

t«...

* pivL-t
“

’ “n‘

length gown of
of chantilace
chantilacc fea-!'“
fea-i3i!nd
ingS27'50: Florence dGeers'—
/-/ general
"ITi.' inter‘L.3- the
counselors office of their
length
T ®’|-An
V.!.’ ! acter, poise and
c<.unfti
turing ruffling at the neckline The groom is employed by ^enl^a* Parkm8’
Rob®r‘ ests. To be eligible for the con- sth”
L, Appli
Applications were sent to E.
and cuffs of the long sleeves. General Electric
’ s P test
toci a girl
oiri must
mnet be
Kn attending
aMonHino
sign, $15.
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improper turn, $15; Ronald Aj?reen, Fennville, red flasher,
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Literary

Club was held Tuesday,a spring

luncheonat CarouselMountain.
invocation was given by
Mrs. Vernon Poest.
Mrs. Henry Lokers. the re-

High School and South Haven
Junior and Senior High School.

The

filling applica-

’

West

--

Zeeland
club
Holds
Spring
The last meeting of
son of the Zeeland

'

$17,

Progressing Well

Of Accountants
The members of

!IUler iuni°r_high SCh001 0r Holland
tawa Junior and Senior High
Evenhouse, of 1268 Lakewood. Ppnnrt^ ArP (*^i\/Pn School, Zeeland High School,
expired operator’s license,
/ni
vci I Fennvi|,e junjor and
Pine.

—

Luncheon Meet

speeding, $27.50; Gertrude

,

_

r'l

12'

tiring president

was

A

presen'ed

Chapter of ihe American Soc- Zeeland who underwent heart Main Zeeland improper
Hol,and Jaycees
,
with a gift from the club, with
iety of Women Accountants Wednesday, a spokes- ing, $15; Maurilio Hernandez,
Christian
the newly - elected president.
Mrs. Bruce De Pree making the
held their regular meeting malJ said
, 183 West 16th St., obstructed
r?- H° *
Tuesday in the Festival Room, he youngster was reported in ^0,, $,5; Qralia Paris, of 737 l<,nd
, (buh f' . D,Anner jChOOlS
presentation.
of the Hotel Warm Friend.
condition at the cardiac Lillian,speeding, $15; ' Linda
Other officers for the 1971-72
bj' ,he Javcee Auxi'
j
The speaker for the evening ln,ensivecare unit of the C. S. Reesi. of 14085
club year are Mrs. Norman
runcl
was the Rev. Robert Nykamp, Mott Children s Hospital.
Art/., first vice president; Mrs.
,
speeding. $15: Raymond Van
Presenl<!d by
3
director of professionaldevelop- A spokesman said she was to
of ,2745 james St expjr. bers dealt with the Jaycee- ZEELAND
The Zeeland
Robert Den Herder, second vice
ment and assistantprofessor of b(‘ transferredto a regular ed p|ateS|
sponsoredTulip Time “Fly-In" Christian School Society opened
president; Mrs. Robert StrabNicholasLanning
bing, recording secretary; Mrs.
pastoral care at Western Theo- ward in the hospital Sunday Carol Van Tatenhove.of 3017 wh,ch w'11 ^ he.ld Ma-V 15 at its “OperationWipeout" Thurslogical Seminary,who spoke on and »* recovery continues sat- 12oth Ave., no muffler $15; ,he Tulip City Airport, a May day night with a total of $37,283
Ben Sterken. corresponding secthe subject, “PositiveMental i ^actonly she could be re- Lowe|| Thomas Blackburn, of stal€ convention in Grand Ra- in cash and pledges. The thre?...
retary and Mrs. Ford Berhorst.
Miss Karen
treasurer
Attitude and the Career 'eased for home by next week 236 South Waverly, speeding. Plds- a. forthcoming member- year drive intends to eliminate
515 expjre(j trailer plates,$l5 :sb'P orientation meeting. Jay- the $78,000 Zeeland area share
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bult-i Committee chairmen for *he
He stated that essential to
Doctors report her color Gary Boetsma, of 4569 72nd cee elections,a six-week Lead- 0f the Holland Christian High man. 198 East 35th St., announce commg season were also anpositive mental attitude is an good and said she was awake Ave., Zeeland, speeding. $15; ersh,P in Action program, the School building debt.
the engagement of their daugh- J0,int‘cd.They include: Mrs.
awareness of who we are as and alert.
George Botsis, of 11291 Lake- Jaycee -Jaycee Auxiliary spon- co-chairmen Del Arendscn ten SenV'lo Ben Gras.
Ar1t1z/. Program: Mrs.
persons. While some of our .
wood Blvd., improoer turn. $17. spred t s,wmg 'nto sPr'ng oji and Howard .Johnson said manv Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gras of South
Winstrom. music;
identity is lost in cultural back- MlSS
Wayne Breuker, of 33 East
drug abuse and credit ca,|s sti|| are t0 be made ThoV State St.,
N,rs Allen Van Kiev and M rs. funeral services were held
for Nicholas
ground, each person is
Lakewood, failure to stop for counseHng programs and a expect the drive wi|| be com. v,r Gras is a student at State Henr? Mast’ c0 * chairmen, Here Monday
very unique, and a feeling of]
(school bus. $20; Randall
,Hlt _and Throw com- p,elpd nexl
TechnicalInst itiitr Plamw'-ll member?!*'P:Mrs. L. Van Kiev, Lanning 68. of 1914 28th Ave.,
room; Mrs. E. Den Herder, Bradenton. Fla., who died
belonging or acceptance by
! sema. of 1732 136th Ave., ex- Pflltlpn 'or area youth in May.
When the campaign is
___ 1___J
nominating;Mrs. C. Van Koe- Wednesday night in Manatee
just a few persons is needed (Jt
P'red plates, $15; Lillian Buss- Members of the Kentwood Jay- pleted lhe Zee,and area of Bor.
,
vering.
printing; Mrs. J. Miller Memorial Hospital in Bradenton
by everyone. This gives
cher. route 1, Zeeland,impro- cees add,'essedthe chaPter- culo. Drenthe and Zeeland wil! /Vl0 05,0 L ce SeS
and Mrs. J. Schrotenboer. soc- after a lingering illness.
freedom to be ourselves.
per turn, $15; Barbara De Rid- Dwayne Hansen, Tom Peer- have paid $316,480 plus
'Ottawa bounty)
Winford Goolsby, 23. and ial committee no. 1; Mrs.
Lanning. who was the first
How we communicalewith
L
pRfu der. of 88 East 21st St., no enboom and John Bodouski. re- as their share of the cast of
nlhcrs can be broken down into (.0™ed Church b> .M'“ ,»ulh insurance. $5; Howard Dyke, of presenting the James R. Eaird buildings, land and equipment Barbara Tippett, 17. Holland;De Pree and Mrs. H Meyers, member of the sales force nf
four areas: one, an area oi An , B“rseina and , ™lam 14335 Essenburg Dr., red light, Co., spoke to the members on at the high
James Kamps. 18. Coopersville,social committee no 2; Mrs. H. Seven-Up Bottling Co. of
Hutta. The Rev. Ronald Beyer
the Holland re-appraised pro- Holland Christian High school and Susan Kay Barnoski. 18. Kalmink and Mrs. P. Wiersma, Western Michigan.^now ^Brooks
Products Inc., had formed,
Peter Hof. of 126 West 10th ject currently being conducted, serves the Holland - Zeeland Marne; Richard Faber. 25. and *soc'a* <’(,mmitteeno. 3.
liefs. values and motives are ^ny which united the daughter
owned
and operated Lanning
St., speeding, $20; Marjorie A question and answer period area and has an enrollment of Doris Hopkins. 23. Holland:
7-Up Distributing Co. for 35
known to botfi parties: then an °' ^r- aad ^,rs‘ .f a' ln Bof/‘ Koetje,. Hudsonville,speeding, followed.The pext meeting will about 900 students in grades 10. Verekee, 22. and Jon Veiling. KArc
ailea where others can see sema, 352 West 18th St. and the $25: James LeFebre, of 556 be held April
years until his retirement a few
'll and
<
20.
jll*
years ago when the business
things in us and to which we •^on °' ^rs Joseph Hutta, 134 West 29th St., speeding,$15;
Dies
was continued by his son-in-law,
are blind; third, the area we ‘‘‘ast 35th St., and the late
Gerrit „t<lowvllim
Masselink, of v.tKi^0
0-5845
Tom Lindsay, under the name
do not show toothers, but which RuUa- The soloist was Mrs. ^oth, stop sign, $15; Bennett
ZEELAND
Mrs. Grace Lindsay Distributing Co. Lanwe know; and finally, an area George Pr
Phillips, of l%i Smith Shore!
\ ander Slik. 72. 6f 200 North ning formerly was a member of
unknown to both of us, such
,bc bride was attired in a Dr., excessive noise, $20.
Colonial St., died in Zeeland Fourteenth Street Christian Rethe new and creative potential floor-lengthgown of ivory satin: Mary Quattlebaum of 94
Community Hospital Friday formed Church and currently
- oh as Rev. Nykamp said, with puffed sleeves and anem-|East Ninth St improper jane
after a lingering illness.She was a member of Bay Shore
“known only to
pne waist trimmed with ivory i llsagei $15; Robert Schrotenwas a member of First Reform- Gardens Reformed Church in
When these areas become dis- lace and pink velvet ribbon, boer, of 8 South 160th Ave.,
ed
Church, the Adull Bible Bradenton
toiled, we should take specific Her floor-lengthveil was held expired operator’s license. $5;
Class and the Women's Guild Mr. and Mrs. Lanning moved
steps to amend the problem, with a matching lace and rib- Leslie Skinner, of 176 East 18th
for Christian Service. Her bus- to Bradenton in 1964.
setting realistic goals, and bon bow and she carried a st., speeding, $15; Robert
band. John, died about eight Surviving are the wife. Helen:
knowing our own limits, at- bouquet of white carnations Sousley, Allegan, assured clear
years
two daughters, Mrs. John
tempt to accomplish one goal : and pink baby sweetheart roses distance, $15.
Surviving
are
two
daughters.
(Sandra) Hemple and Mrs. Tom
one day at a time. While these accented with baby's breath. Nancy Steggerda, of 166 East
Mrs. Bert 1 Hazel) Koning of Marla) Lindsay of Holland;
areas are often defined between The matron of honor. Mrs. 27th St., red light, $15; Willard
Kentwood and Mrs. Roger three granddaughters,Valerie,
individuals, they can also apply John Boersema, sister-in-law Van Houten, _ Grandville,red
(Berdena) LePoire of Zeeland; | Natalie and Teresa Lindsay,
to inter-group relationships,or of the bride, was attired in a light, $15; Donald Van Kints, of
two sons. Preston of Holland and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur
member to group, and group pink floor-lengthgown with an 2548 Prairie, speeding, • $20;
and Jerome of Zeeland. 14 Lanning of Grand Rapids,
to
empire waist and trimmed with Larry Ver Hulst, route 1, exgrandchildren and several great
Rev. Nykamp was introducedwhite lace. She wore a match- cessive noise, $15; Robert
grandchildren:Ihree brothers. Luonne Gorvelink Feted
hy Ruth Kronemeyer, program ing headpiece and carried a Wassink, of 110 West Ninth St.,1
Harry Sal of Bentheim, Fred
d j 1 cl
committee
bouquet of carnations and pink speeding, $15.
i and Silas of Oakland; two sis- A* rour Bridal Showers
Cecilia Ver Hage. president, sweetheart
Carter P. Brown. Castle
welcomed two new members, Altending the groom were Park, stop sign, $15; Ronald
7
nH*
nH
Rlyn.slra ?f A bridal shower for Luann*
Shirley Baas and Jo West, as Joseph Hutta Jr., John Hutta 1 Dalman, of 670,'i Michigan Ave.,
r!! nS2riM|
'°.Ck' (;arvelink whs given at t h e
well as a guest, Sylvia Wabeke. and John
I right of way, $15; James De
hi law Mrf CnrHnn
i h0me °f MrS Terry Ver Hu,sl
The next meeting of the
receptjonwas held at windt- Jenison, speeding, $10;
Thursday evening by the mother
Will be its annual pub ic rela- the home of Mr and Mrs Ron. Robert Kingsley, of 774 South\
and sistersof her fiance, Gene
lions meeting on April 27 to a|d Boersemai
East
gate, speeding. $25.
Report Two New
AlsT^heNiome of Mrs.
which olher chapter members Sl bl.other of (he bride A(.
In Holland,
Dale Garvelink \n March 13.
and the employers of mem- |(,ndjng lbe puncb bml were Collides While Turning
bers are invited.
sisters of the bride-electhosted
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Knoll while Holland police say autos driTwo babies were reported a surprise shower asTlid aunts
Mrs. Janet Voss gave the in- Mrg josepb Hutla jr and yjr. ven bv Dennis W. ’Yonker, 17.
F riday from the two hospital at a noon luncheon at the homo
vocBtion.
Rinja Hutta arranged tbe giRs 6|2 West 20th St., and Esther
INDIAN MONTH
Cub Scouts all over
nurseries and both are boys. of Mrs. Bill Brown. At each
Ten Brink, Benny Vonk and Russell Brink.
1 • *
and Rose Hut'a and Mary Hutta June DeNeff. 49. 955 Bluebell
A son. David Kenneth, was shower aunts and cousins althe nation will be observingIndian month
There are approximately40 Clubs in the
Dryer Lint
registered the
‘Dr., collided Thursday at 7:55
burn Wednesday to Mr. and tended
as
their
theme
for
April.
The
boys
in
Pack
Pack,
and
under
the
direction
of
Den
Holland firemen were called The couple planned a wed- a.m. at 24th St. and Ottawa
Mrs. Kenneth Craycraft,.13116 Friends at Grand Valley
3049 sponsored by the Lakewood-Waukazoo Mother Mrs. Bernard Vonk, they made the
to the home of Ron Clapp. 563 ding trip to
Ave. Yonker was attempting a
R"®y
State College feted Miss GarveWest 20th St. Thursday at 1:50 The bride is employed by Hol- left turn from southboundOtta-j PTC, made a village display as their
base out of paper machc sprinkled with
A son was born to Mr. and link Feb. 24 by also presenting
p.m. where lint in a clothes land City Hospital and the groom wa Ave. onto eastbound 24th St.
project in the last four meetings.Standing
sand, the tepees from paper and sticks, and
| Mrs. William Van Roekel. 3495 her with many miscellaneous
dryer caught fire. No damage is employed by Northern Fibre while the De Neff car was
behind the display are (left to right) Tom
painted the toy animals and Indians.
Curtis St.. Hudsonville. on gifts. The wedding date is April
was
. in Zeeland.
heading west on 24th St.
(Sentinelphoto)
Thursday in Zeeland Hospital. ,2.
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Sunday School

1971’

1,

bfc;iar>

Lesson
Sunday, April 4
Christ Acclaimed and Rejected

Matthew 21:9-11, 33-45
By C. P. Dame
Two of the 13 lessons of

the

New

new quarter are from the

Testament,th others are from
The Home of the
Holland City News

the Old Testament.All through

His life Jesus was both acclaimed and rejected.This lesfSentinelPrinting Co.
son
tells of both.
Office, 54 • 56 West
I. The crowd acclaimed JeEighth Street. Holland,
Michigan. 49423.
sus. The Triumphal Entry took
Second class postage paid at
place on the first day of Holy
Holland. Michigan.
Week; it is recorded in all four
W. A. Butler
gospels. Jesu. planned it and
Editor and Publisher
thus offered Himself to the naTelephone
tion
as the Messiah.Zechariah
392-2J14
News Itenvs
Advertising
(9:9) foretold the event. The
392-2311
Subscriptions
discipleswere no doubt excited
The publisher shall not be liable by the actio of Jesus and
{or any errdr or errors in printing
any advertising unless a proof of elated by the spontaneous resuch adverUsing shall have been sponse of the people— Palestinobtainedby advertiser and returned ian Jews and the worshipers
bv him in time for corrections with
such errors or correctionsnoted who had come from all parts
plainly thereon: and in such case of the world to celebrate the
If any error so noted is not cor-

Published every
]T h u r s d a y by the

y
TO VISIT PARIS
six girls ^rom

a

West Ottawa High School and

ments have been made through Conlin
Travel Bureau in Ann Arbor and the group
will leave Friday by plane

The answer from the multitude
was, “This is Jesus, the proph-

from Windsor by

Galilee.”

Canada arriving at Orly Airport, Paris.
The tour group includes (left to right)

One year. $6.00; six months Some today still hold that view
13 50; three months. $1.75; single
K p) 10c. U.S.A. and possessions but the true Christian worships

Becky Hayward, a senior; Debbie Weiss,
junior; Mrs. Bitner; Eunice Van Doornik,

et of Nazareth of

Air

subscriptionspayable in advance Him as the Son of God, man’s
and will be promptly discontinued
only Saviour and Lord. The
if not renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor acclaim give. Jesus was enby reportingpromptly any irregu- thusiasticbut not wholehearted.
larity in delivery. Write or phone
392-2311.
II. The nation finally rejected
Jesus. The Parable of the Vine-

THE MYSTERIES OF

ART

,

dresser is recorded in the three

To

.

...

•

.

!

opus

,

lent progress in recovering

the owncr ?. fiJxed amo1UI'tr
of money, or a fixed amount of
fruiti or ’a percentage of the

Guard Station

at

In

effective]

Sr^

and received his basic trah
ing at Camp May, NVJ.
He also was stationed at
AlexandriaBay, N. Y. His

volved and costly, and since
there are also the additional
costs of keeping her in good
health, the family must still assume an expense that runs into

Since Dena’s surgeries are

I

i

Y-SqUOreS HonOf

they are doing and that talking
about it is part of their •’esDonsibility.If

they can't

1

Mo

.

TV ifl

Albert Klinge, 441 Washington, storefrontcanopy, $250;
self, contractor.

said.

Zeeland Library
Lists Books For

Lack of Interest

Young People

Cancels League's

new books for young

ZEELAND — The

ye^rf

Sn

“Higgins of the Railroad
Museum,” Ethelyn Parkinson,
Miss Karen

all

3

Karen Ann,

of participation.
The Youth Talent Exhibit was

that

i

«

the recent snow derby at their Ransom St., camp grounds.
Also Cadets from the Bethel Christian Reformed Church,
Zeeland (bottom) took first place honors in the junior
division. There were 17 teams competing 10 in the senior
division and seven juniors. Team members of the Noordelos
Cadets are Jim Vanette,Mike Kapenga, Willy Woudwyk,
Steve Berends, Kevin Brouwer and John Murren. Dan De
Haan, Harvey Konynenbelt, Tim Kickover and Evan Broekhuis comprised the Bethel team.

“Journey for Toiyah,” Barbara E. Morgan, adventuresof

Mrs. D.

Maatman Test Finds

a slave boy from ancient Israel;
I “When I Was Jersey,”

James Dies at Age

42

Malfunction

PlaystedWood, a boy and his
HAMILTON
Mrs. Dale .
A miniature collie dog perish- madcap aunt; “Flag Is Up,” (Mildred) Maatman, 42, of 34651 I
ifw
ed in a fire Sunday night at Patsey Gray, a boy, an injured M-40, died Wednesday
Jllwll
horse
and
grandpa.
10:39 that caused considerable
^
“Mystery
of
the
Red
.Carna- home following a lingering illdamage to the main floor livA test of Civil Defense sirens
lions,” Mary C. Jane, a mystery
ing quarters of a 'home at 28
A life resident of Hamilton, in ,9ttawa County Friday “paid
West 28th St. while the occu- in a small New England town; she was a charter member
when a malfunctionwas
pants, the Roy Daniels, were r^PP!e stone' by Nicholas Haven Reformed Church and discovered in a siren in Holland
away.
Stuart Gray, a^fantasy with
quarrelingcousins; “Tito,” the Women’s Guild for Christ- clt.y. CD director Glen Timmer

-

ngss ofa
m f

atherl"*"

m^U

^

Held

For Retiree

s

Boys from the Noordelos

siege.

Dog Perishes In
Fire At House

if

served-

SNOW DERBY WINNERS —

Christian Reformed Church (top) took first place honors in

1

planned.

of Birdie Mesick Saturday at the exhibit was postponed for a
Waukazo° Sch001 Several “get few years it might restore the
aS’r,then mo.sl cf I acquainted’’ dances were call- newness and excitement of a
ripe mioh? 1
0Ur i,bJa' ed and a smorgasbordlunch contest among students. Two
Adrian De Kraker
reProcfSSedK 101 was
yt‘ars or so would also mean a
and shopping bags, Marvin Freestone, the club’s turnover of students involved
who were unable to LUfTCheOn
year .cause « age

np^in.
pi

o Wayne John ..shrik;, Kyra Petrovsk^

Cf
Zeeland.

wl 6 !C?uer!n§ p“bl,c ,
. aitTlt at/J ar Ca?n°
ned

i

fnh^Ralrien “r ~
Mrs' Wayne, a beautifulyoung RusJohn Balden of
sjan nurse and a homeiess or.
An Oct. 20 wedding
15
phan boy during the Leningrad

held this year from March 9-12
at the Woman’s Literary Club

League members decided

a job at the Midwes-

the

Y- nilcl
u u.ovuoo.u..
After lengthy
discussion, the
>

all about

of Grand Rapids announce
Berry, abom hUes in
engagement of their daughter,Genera| wyashington.sSArS

Club.

shou!dn't complain Squares danced to the calling

Ann Haisma

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haisma

du^to^hria^Vorcc^
and interest on

following
people

have been placed in circulation
in Zeeland Public Library:

Show

co-sponsored by the
League and the Holland Rotary

Freestone

Members and guests of

St., fence, $100; self,

contractor.

The committeecontinues plan-

and was

!

or

16th

Fred Bouman Plumbing, 193
West 35th

|

a stone> wh,ch represents Christ

whai

East 32nd St., fence, $175; self,
contractor.

ning events to raise additional
j funds to cover Dena's medical

Talent

know

164

costs.

about art. We are fully aware |falk 11 wiI1 grind him to Pow‘
that art expresses in a eharac- dert -anyone who reject,
tenstic way and that its cx- Lhnst will meet uin.
pression can not be duplicated
or fully represented by words.
But we believe that people can
they

'‘S

thousands of dollars, the spokes-

man

13685.

do.
if

C

Avcmr„.er,eorr're^e,
seif
contractor
be- Richard Vander Kooi,

in-

making his mark in the earth, the fondation stone. “And whoeven he could explain why he soever shall fall on this stone
was doing it, something wnich sllaIl be broken, meaning that
Heizer and Kolbert seem unable a Person who stumbles over
Junior Welfare League memto
Christ, due perhaps to misunbers at their meeting Tuesday
We confess to some impatience desrtanding, shall be bruised voted to discontinue the Youth
with this olympian attitude “on whomsoever it shall

|

^

^

John Bosch, 246 West

committee spokesman said.

address is: Seaman
Barry Nordhof, Galloo Island Coast Guard Station,
Sacketts’ Harbor, N. Y.,

by man must remain, we guess, Quences- Isaiah 8:14, 15 and
another mystery. We suspect!28:16 and Daniel 2:34 mention

!

Holkeboer, contrac-

St., remodel bathroom, $500;
self, contractor.

April 1. He entered the
Coast Guard in August, 196^

.

s

Dave

$400;

all eligible benefits. But the
eligible benefits in Dena’s case
are not, all-inclusive,a fund

most highly developedtechnolo- lsj’ae.1gical civilizations ever achieved Rejection has serious conse-

talk about it

Du Mez, 31 East Eighth St.,
remodel interior of elevator,

MWJ

meaicai costs comin'ie , route 2,
to rise. The Gladfelters insur- A November wedding is
ance policy is $100 deductible jn{, p|anne(j
and then pays 75 per cent
H

new

......

w a

$600;

Russ Homkes. contractor.

"nXTU
continue
MC
me
Fennville.

Sea-

ed to Galloo Island Coast

God

fruit. The Gentiles became the
primitive in its civilization, in ,
fact, is a center of one of the sPIn^a lea(ters of the new

man

remodel second floor,

S

!

primitive

entry, $2,000; self, contractor.
Lamb Inc., 107 East Eighth
St., new floor in display area,
$1,100; self, contractor.
Leon Witteveen, 561 Ramona,
patio doors off kitchen, $200;
self, contractor.
W. J. Roper, 246 River Ave.,

of

.

when

Mildred Faber, 637 Bay Ave.,
cedar shakes and new front

::"yr\

sent His prophets again and
again but the nation kept on
justificationKolbert remarked
Shat “the most primitive mart ™fusinf
.days of Jea“s
»f civilizationis for man to the rel,Slous leaders were the
tenants who sought their own
:arve something on the earth,
will, not God’s, and therefore
to make his mark." This may
oe so. What significance this the kingdom would be taken
may have for people who live from them and given to a nain Detroit, which is far from tion that would bring forth

that

Applications follow:

from

’

NEW ASSIGNMENT -

In an apparent attempt

Jack Lang-

tor.

owner

nation failed to respond

week with City

Miss Dora Ransom
generous spirit of the HollandJay Vender Bie, 117 Legion
Zeeland community. The Heart Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ransom, Couyt
‘\’n
Fund committee hopes that route 1, Pullman, announce the fw)m $6
^^!!
enough funds can be raised by engagement of their daughter.
y 6rk' C°n'
the end of May to cover her Dora, lo Robcrt Mc Gee, son of| r 1 „

Heizer, the artist, said that
The
is God who
the work had to speak for itshowed trust in tenants and
relf. What Kolbert “gets” from
gave them responsibilities,
exit or what Heizer thinks he

no
"° purpose8 iiMhose
rated it.

build-

feldt in City Hall.

The committee notes, however, that the family will have to
maintain a strict 30-day isolation period which means that
Dena may not leave the house
during this time nor can the
family admit visitors.
The committee also reported
today that the fund has reached
the $10,000 mark, due to the

tenants decided to kill the son,
the heir, and seize the inheritance and make it their own.

filed last

Building Inspector

mittee.

and stoned the third. After this
the owner sent "other servants,
more than the first, and they
did unto him likewise.” Finally
the owner sent his son. The

it^

were

Saturday, according to
the Gladfelter Heart Fund com-

but instead of paying they
beat one servant, killed another

r

Eleven applicationsfor

home

in;/.7froT^nnn^!!Ilei!«rent

snickered, according to reports.
« r0rw'r
The mysteries of its meaning
were not explained either by
the artist or the director of the
institute,Frank Kolbert.Said
he: “If people get it, they get
it; if they don’t, they don’t, and
there is little that 1 can do to
explain it.”

(Sentinelphoto)

ing permits totaling $11,525

her surgery and baring complicationswill be returning

accor(jjng to the agreeThose who observed the pro- ymcn[ made
cess and the completed work Al the harvest time the owner
were somewhat at a loss as to lsent servants to receive the
in three

Bill Keen, director.

Permits

ter is said to be making excel-

days.
.

De Boer, Scott Slagh and

Engaged

Five-year-oldDena Gladfel-

Vermont gran-'P^
,

*

Page, Dan Molenaar, Daryl Berkompas,and

John Hosta. Standing: Steve Shinabarger
manager, Tim Roeric, Jim Schippers, John

Seek

Eleven

(Sentinelphoto)

Home

Return

known as an earth sculp- holder planted a vineyard in
ture. Working with a contem- firstclassorder and then rentplative eye, a bulldozer and a ed it out to tenants who would
ite Heizer completed his

basketball tournament championship reTeam members are pictured front
row (left to right) Duane Berkdmpas, Dan

cently.

group will return April 11.

Dena Scheduled

It is

26-foot hunk of

SIXTH GRADE CHAMPS-Jefferson school
school won the Holland sixth grade boys

Building

Michael Heizer, artist, has synoptic gospels. PossiblyJea work of art sus Jl?ay hav'e patterned this
p,*'. ....... . .
parable after the song of the
for the Detroit Institute of Arts. vjneyar(| jn isajah 5. a house-

just completed

Van Dyke, junior. Missing
from the picture are Pat Dornan and Karen
Molenkamp,both freshman. The students
will stay at the Hotel du Pavillion and
among the places they plan to visit, are
Notre Dame, Versailles,Eiffel Tower, Louis
XIV's castle and the Luxembourg Gardens.
Several students from E.E. Fell and Holland
High will also participate in the tour. The

will travel to Paris, France. Travel arrange-

The city was moved and
many asked, “Who is this?”

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

junior,and Jill

During spring vacation,

their French teacher, Mrs. Katherine Bitner,

Psssover feast.

rected. publishers liability shall not
exceed such
portion of the
entire cost of such advertisement
as the space occupiedby the error
bears to the whole space occupied
by such advertisement.

—

^.1.

Xikqm
,

i
;

Service.

Holland
Adrian De Kraker. of 111 Holland
firemen said the
saidtalent Exh, bit has definite mer- Walnut Ave., who is retiring blaze was believed to have Ruth Franchere, an objective ian
Survivingin addition to her Tbe slren °n a P°lc at 30th St.
popular artistic lalstes are low
ds,sJuch as enab ing many tab after 30 years with the Michi- started in an overstuffed chair biography.
husband, Dale are three child- and Central Ave. failed to actiand philistine. There is really 0 !?an!' o[ tha scluare da"ceJs c"led stude" s toJshow thelr gan EmploymentSecurity Com- or sofa in the living room and Books for the young:
"Pink Poodle,” Richard Pan- ren, Mrs. Lloyd (Linda) Koop- vale during the test at 11 a.m.
no place for the snobbish cop of ,he area- Freestone and hls creative ability and expression mission, was honored at a had smouldered for some time.
family are moving to Gonnecti- in the categories listed.This
tale, a story of a pink poodle man of route 3, Holland, David 1 loday and Holland police said
out.
luncheongiven by his co-work- Considerable heat damage was anH’
P°w«e
and Deborah at home; her the malfunctionwould be cor.
would be something beside a
ers Friday at Eten House. reported to other rooms on the
,?al‘ h,m
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin rec!ed by the Board of Public
Local guests were the Jack school assignment, League offiThe group gathered at a punch main floor. Smoke damage was
, JLl"en ”arWe;
»a"s Sterenberg of Hamilton; a Works.
Nieboers. Larry Conroys, L. W. cials said.
Junior Calvinetttes Visit
bowl for Mr. De Kraker’s sur- reported to bedrooms upstairs. tp„e0LghpUn“T,l<l'Llel,1,ttlekboy
Timmer said at least 25 sirens
sister, Mrs. Milton (Elaine)
Harrises, Jerry Meyerses,Zeke
The dog was found beneath ln the watchmaker’s
"^hmaker's shop;
shoo:
prise arrival and presented him
Zeeland Nursing Center
“Little Seal With Meal Appeal,” Boerigter of Hamilton and in the county were tested and
Zimmers, Bill Jacobses, Rog
with a camera, plus some hu- a bed in one of the bedrooms.
Jane Riley, a young seal pup several nieces, nephews and all but the one in Holland funcThe Junior Calvinettes of the Berkemas, Paul Bekkers, Ver- ColllSIOn
morous byplay in which he was
Firemen said flames were
tioned properly.
who barked and warned other cousins.
FourteenthStreet Christian Re- bn Van Den Boschs, John
•
given a stool from a former shooting from the front door
The test involved a one minseals of danger.
formed Church visitedthe Park Schripsemas, Dean Johnsons, |
soda bar where he had grabbed when they arrived.The cause of
ute steady tone followed by a
“Come
to
Work
With
Us
in
a
Haven Nursing Center in Zee- Tom Harrises and
1
hundreds of quick noon lunches the blaze was under investigaminute of silenceand a one minHospital,” Jean and Ned Wil- Library Has New Books
land Monday afternoon.They
|
P
during his working years.
tion but firemen believed ashes
ute wailing tone.
kinson,
even
hard
work
can
he
For Beginning Readers
presented the patients with tray The Bob Hawkinses were
Flowers were provided for from smoking may have fallen
In Holland an automatic timfun;
“Are
You
a
Kangaroo?”
favors and sang for
guests from Ft. Wayne, Ind., Two trucks collided along Mrs. De Kraker whose health into the chair or sofa.
by Betty Jane Reed, a search
Herrick Public Library now ing device was used in the test
Those attending were Merri- 1 and from the Lansing area )20th Ave. in Olive Township did not allow her to be present.
for a kangaroo with a happy has these books in circulation to activate the sirens.
lee Bonzelaar, Brenda Brewer, where the John Sullivans, Ed Thursday,at 1:12 p.m. injuring Local Manager Zane Cooper
ending; “Golfin With a Dol- for beginningreaders: “Inside The sirens are designed for
Da nolle Dood. Wilma Dykhuis, Reedys, John Stablers,John three people.
spoke briefly and Avery D.
phin,” Betty Jane Reed.
Outside, Upside Down” is a use during severe weather warnSharon Haak, Sharon dipping. Budses, Karl Massies and Zane Treated at Zeeland Commu- Baker served as toastmaster.
Bright and Early book for “be- 1 ings, and in case of enemy
Kathy Vanden Berg. Cathy
nity Hospital and released were 1 Mrs. Ann Schaddeleeand John
ginning beginners” written by attack.
Westveld, Leanne A
The next dance will be held the drivers, Eugene Van Dyke, Kaiser assisted.
John Schreurs Mark 40th Stan and Jan
Vicki Beyer, Sally Mokma and Saturday, April 24. at ‘ Apple 42, of 644 West 22nd St., Hoi- Also present were Clare
EAST LANSING — An Ottawa Wedding Anniversary
“A Surprise in the Tree," Beer Taken in Breakin
Debbie Vander Vliet. They were Avenue
land, and John R. Kraak, 23, Walker, representing other
County dairyman, James
'
“How to Find a Friend,”“The
accompanied by Mrs.
243 Maple Ave.,
state
employes
in
the
area,
and
rtvc-.
cuipiu/ca w mu aicd,
f Cnnnorcvillph-ic Kpvi
Mr. and Mrs. John Schreur, Three Coats of Benny Bunny,” Holland police this morning
Westveld a n
Mrs. William Ellery Clark, U. S. track ath- A passengerin the Van Dyke | Mrs. Carol Van Putten who pre- namef| one 0P 20 Michiean Farm
Walnut Ave., observed and “Little Gray Mouse Goes were investigatinga breakin
Bl5ema'
lete, leaped 20 feet. 9::.t inches I truck, Adrian Vredeveld, 40, of viously had retired.
Managers of the Yea/bv MMi- their 40th wedding anniversary Sailing,” all by Sara Asheron, at Swift Beer Service Inc., 373
Ihose unable to attend were in the long jump at the 1896 439 Alice, Zeeland,sought
;
jgan state University Thursday
Sunday. The couple has planned are new books in the Reader Columbia Ave. Police said enMrs. T om^Lmdsay, Teresa Olympic Games and Bob Bea- own treament.Another passen- Mini-Bike
evening during Farmers’ Week a family dinner to be held at
try to the building was gained
series.
Lindsay. Christi K o o p s and mon. also of the U. S. set a ger, Roger Scheppers, 27, of
ZEELAND
Ronald Boers- at MSU.
Jack’s Restauranton Saturday.
Also, there are these new by breaking a rear window. An
Kathy Van
new record in the ’68 games 8158 42nd Ave., Hudsonville. ma, 15, route 1, Zeeland,
Busman, who participates in Their children are Mr. and titles in the Listen and Learn undetermined quantity of b^r
.with an effort of 29 feet, Vk was not injured.
knocked unconsciouswhen his Telfarm (MSU’s computerized Mrs. Paul Scheur of Stamford, series of phonetic readers
was reportedmissing.
.
Van Dyke suffered head lac- mini-bikewent out of control record keeping program), was Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
“The, Camel,” “The KangaMarnage
j orations while Kraak sustained
on 88th Ave. at Polk St. in Blen- cited for “efficientorganization (Myra) Van Kuiken of South roo,” “The Ant - eater,” and Money Missing
(Ottawa
Southern- California’s Salton facial lacerations and shoulder don township. A passing motor- and operation of his farm over
Holland, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Wil- “The Man From Mars” by SalHolland police were investigaRichard Lee Norton, 20, and, Sea. formed when the fresh- ; injuries.
ist found him at 4:29 p.m. and the past three years.” He rank- liam (Lois) Simpson of Dolton, ly Watson and “I Can Read My
ting a breakin at the home of
Susan Hinson, 19, Conklin; water Colorado River over- Ottawa county sheriff's depu. called Ottawa sheriff’s officers,ed in the top three per cent of 111., Mr. and Mrs. John Schreur
Name” and “Let’s Read” by Olivia Banda, 484 West 21st St.
Larry Spenner, 22. Nunica, and flowed from 1905 to 1907, is al- ties said the Kraak truck was The boy was admitted to Zee- all 1.400 Telfarm participants, Jr. of Portage, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorothy Taft Watson.
where $180 was reported taken
Tori Armstrong, 20, Coopers- ready more briny than the ! southboundon 120th Ave. while land Community Hospital with Busman farms 140 acres and Ivan Schreur of Gafton, Ohio,
from a bedroom. The report was
ville; Martin Ellis Start, 19, oceans. Agricultural waste wa- Van Dyke was attempting a head injuries.It was reportedmilks 30 cows. His herd averand Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schreur Poor Clares, order of Fran- made to police Friday and the
Ferrysburg,and Rebecca Anne ters carry more than 10,000 left turn onto Bingham St. he was not wearing a helmet, ages 14,000 pounds of milk per of Zeeland.
ciscan nuns, are named for theft was believed to have ocParrish, 18, Hart.
tons of salt into it every day. | when the collision occurred.
deputies
cow annually.
They have 21 grandchildren. their foundress, St. Clara.
curred Tuesday or Wednesday.
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MIDDLE SCHOOL — Here is an architect'ssketch of the
new West Ottawa Middle School for which ground was

an open space design with instruction areas open

broken Tuesday at the site northwest of the present Junior-

instead of the traditionalbox-type classroom In the center

built in the district in the last 10

years The

interior follows

space

Senior High School. The $3.3 million school, scheduled for

is

occupancy in September, 1972, is designedby Guido Binda
and Associates of Battle Creek, the firm which designed
the junior-seniorhigh school and some elementary schools

that is the music center and a gymnasium. The school

Children Hear

Dinner Open House

A

and other services.Beyond

library

is

designed for 1,300 students in the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades.

Is

North Holland LSI Wins;

Held After Christening

John DeVries At

a resource center for

A bridal shower was held

christeningdinner open

last

Jordan Cans

house was held Sunday for Tuesday at the home of Mr.
Leprosy Meeting Thomas James Walker by his and Mrs. Lester Tharp in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
honor of Mary Jo Van Wiercn.
The annual meeting for chilWalker.
dren from the Holland and surInvited guests were Mr. and bride-electof Paul Routing.
rounding areas in the interest
ZEELAND— LSI Home Divi
Mrs. Percy Walker and Nancy, Mrs. Tharp was assisted by
of Leprosy Missionswas held
sion
No. 1. champions of the
Miss Jill Greiner, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Baumann and Mrs.
Sunday afternoon in Rose Park
Leslie
Moore,
Ernie
Walker, Russell Veldheer. Those attend- Holland Recreation Classt A
Mrs. PatrickJoseph Cooper
Reformed Church. There were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony SchlosLeague had to rally here Moning were Mrs. Marvin York,
(de Vrie* photo)
about 600 persons in attendday
night to edge Koop Insurser,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glynn
WaMrs. Ray Routing, Mrs. Floyd
Miss Donna Lynn Mulder be- Miss Peggy Schaap and Miss ance.
therworth, Mr. and Mrs. Gor- Kraai, Mrs. Dan Ritsema, Mrs. ance in overtime.103-100 in a
came the bride of Patrick Jos- Laura Cooper.
A special treat for the chilDena Gladfelter Fund basketThe attendantswore floor- dren was group singing with don Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tunis Miersma, Mrs. Dan ball game.
eph Cooper Tuesday evening in
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ebles, Mrs. David Bosch. Mrs
length gowns of pink organza “Little Mike” Venlet who also
Ebenezer Reformed Church.
Moody.
John Raak. Mrs. Glen Wiersma, Richie Jordan, ex-standout at
over taffeta with high - rise sang several solos and played
DUTCH AWARD WINNERS - Holland High held its
Also Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van- Mrs. Ray Weener. Mrs. Step- Fennville and Michigan State,
The Rev. Nickolas Rozeboom waistlinesand bishop sleeves ac- his guitar. Mike’s mother, Mrs.
idbur, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fair, hen Van Der Hof, and Mrs.
basketball banquet Tuesday night at Carousel Mountain
officiatedat the ceremony cented with shades of pink and Theodore Venlet accompanied
Mrs. Connie De Laney, Mrs. Harry Blauwkamp.
with Mark Frego and Tom De Vries kneeling (left to
which united the daughter of green Venice lace. They carried him on the piano.
Marian Vork continues to be*
right) named most improved and honorary captain
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mulder, colonial style bouquetsof pink Scripture was read by Lucy Ruth Goff, Miss Joanne Himmer. Mrs. Jean Abbot. Mrs. a patient at Holland Hospital.
4278 52nd St., and the son of pixie carnations,white pomrespectively.Jim Hclmink and Ryan Woodall standing
Eberhardt from Immanuel Martha Williams, Mrs. N. ProMr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooper, pons, purple statis and white
He was to undergo x-rays Monwere named MVP and Best Sportsman. (Sentinel photo)
Baptist Church. Prayer was of- haska and Cynthia, Jeffrey,
day and probably will return
5185 Russcher Rd. The organ- gladioliaflorets and wore head- fered by David Gritter from
Todd and Katherine Walker.
home sometime this week.
ist was Mrs. Ella Tellman who pieces of matching fresh
Pine Creek Christian Reformed
Thomas was born Nov. 28, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arendsen
accompanied the soloist, Robert flowers.
Church, and offertory prayer 1970 and is the grandson of
and Kyle of Lansing were weekKraker.
Steve Cooper attended the was given by Daryl Berkompas
end guests at the home of
The bride wore a floor-length groom as best man and the from First United Methodist Mrs. Fern E. Dixon.
Gary Van Koeveringa senior
their parents, Mr. and Mn.
gown of chiffon featuring a groomsmen were Dave Grotenstudent at Western Seminary in
•
Davis Bosch. Douglas and
self-ruffle at the neckline,down huis and Mike Cooper. Seating
Holland conducted the prayer
The speaker, John De Vries ffoSnitfll NnfP<s Kristi Bosch also spent the

47 Counters

1

'

Vries

Church.

the front of the bodice and on the guests were Marvin Meiste
from H-ways and By-ways
the cuffs of the bishop sleeves. and Marc Schaap.
Youth Associationin Grand
Venice lace accented the gown
The receptionwas held at Rapids, demonstrated various
and outlined the chapel-length Holiday Inn with Tom Alderink colored lighted candles which
mantilla which fell from a and Linda Vredeveld attending helped the children to underVenice and silk flower face- the punch bowl and Mrs. Nancy stand that even though people
framer headpiece. She carried Van Ommen and Mrs. Barb are different colors, we all
a Victorian cascade of baby’s Tucker arranging the gifts.
have the same light when we
breath, spider mums, pink Following a Northern wedding have Jesus.
sweetheart roses and white f trip the couple will reside at
Also taking part in the propixie
, 48Vfe West 18th St.
gram were Steve Bielby, Mike

carnations.

,

Award Goes

rr

week-end at the home of their
Admitted to Holland Hospital grandparents.
Thursday were Alan Voss, 12%
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ritsema
East 16th St.; Mrs. Irvin Elliott, spent Saturday in Ortonvillj,
130 East 19th St.; Sherri Lynn where they attended a wedding.
Mr. Ritsema also participated
Rice, 336 North Colonial, Zeeland; Mrs. Troy Keck, 4345 in the wedding.
The monthly Cottage Prayer
59th St.; Chrystal George, 930
meeting was held Sunday night
South Washington;Ray Barkel,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
36 East 27th St.; Henry HasseI

Ray Kootstra.
^ailllJ De
ux: Haan
„dau and
dIlu voort, route 4; Jeane Emerick,
Borr, Danny
A group of 45 pupils and
of honor was Mrs. Sandy Meiste, Mez Bros, and the groom by i Greg Groeneveld from Rose Hamilton;Glenn Fynewever,
Sunday School Teachers from
while the bridesmaids were Van’s Auto
; Park Reformed Church who Coopersville; Henry Kuiper, 41
the local church attended the
East 22nd St., Laurie Lynn Van
served as ushers.
annual
Children’s Leprosy
Closing prayer was given by Huis, 175 East 28th St.
Meeting which was held at the
DischargedThursday were
Mr. De Vries. The offering for
Rose Park Reformed Church
Leprosy Missions amounted to Mrs. Robert Bodfish, South
Sunday afternoon.
$172.44.
Haven; Mrs. John Bouwer,
14742 Valley View Ave.; Mrs.
Hugh Harper Jr., and twins,
385 Arthur Ave.; Mrs. Bert
Roger Borr, athleticdirector were Tom Auwers of East Grand
Hulst, Zeeland; Mrs. Andrew
at West Ottawa announced to- Rapids, Greg Den Boer of KentPossession
Knoll, 211 West 17th St.; Chrisday the 1970-71 O-K all-confer- wood, Larry Maher of Rockford,
topher Lark, Saugatuck; RichHolland firemen respondedto
ence first and second basket- Don Vander Bond of Forest Hills Holland police, armed with a ard Lechler, Saugatuck; Mrs. a car fire and an electrical
ball teams.
and Doug Me Carthy of Grand- search warrant, arrested Roger hubert K. Lucarelli and baby, short Monday. Damage in each
F. Prindle, 19, of Westfield, 168 West 16th St.; Roy Prewitt, case was said minor.
Carl Slotman, standout at ville.
N. J., Thursday evening at his 930 South WashingtonAve.;
Hamilton was the lone area
A fire in a car at 26 East
Hope College dormitory on a Pearl Van House, Resthaven; Eighth St. was reported at 9:45
player to be named to a first
charge of possessionof nar- Lida Van Vuren, 238 West 19th a.m. The car was operatedby
team berth.
cotics.
Slotman, the Hawkeyes leadSt.; Linda Vandenbelt, route 5; Gene Smith, 1056 Paw Paw Dr.
Officers said they confiscated Mrs. David Visscher and baby, The fire was out when firemen
ing scorer with a 15.8 average
a quantity of hashish and dan- 260 Felch; Byron Paul Ward, arrived.
was picked on the first O-K
gerous drugs.
Parke-Davis
South Haven, and William D.
Blue Division team along with
At 11:30 p.m., firemen were
Prindle demanded examina- Wolters, 247 East 12th St.
Kent Marsh of Caledonia, Bob
summoned to the Temple BuildWASHINGTON
General tion at his District Court aring, 17 West Tenth St., where
The first Bible translated in- a short developed in the elecService Administration is award- raignment today and was reing a contract for an indefinite leased on $2,500 personal recog- to English in America was tric motor of a vent fan. The
nizance bond to return April 27. copyrightedon Sept. 12, 1808. loss was estimated at S25.
quantity of oral contraceptive
Attending the bride as matron

| The

bride is employed by Du

|

Supply.

I

Slotman Lone Area

All-Loop Selection

Student Charged

Firemen Respond

With

To Two Alarms

Government

Contract Goes

To

-

tabletsfor the agency for International Development Program,
to Parke, Davis & Co. in Holland, Mich., accordingto U.S.
Sen. Robert Griffin and U.S.
Rep. Guy Vander Jagt of Michigan.

contract runs from
March 28, 1971, to March 14,
and sales could amount

to

Parke-Davis representatives
in Holland, Mich., said they
were notified verbally that such
a contract was awarded and
awaiting written notifica-

tion, possibly by

local product is

.

all-conference selection

Nelson of Lee, Pete Lamberts

Zutphen

of Comstock Park and
De Bruin of Lee.

attendedthe 50th anniversary

Dale

m

i

n

k was
at

ern Seminary conducted'lie

Sunday church services here
March 28 Next Sunday Erwin

quet Tuesday evening at Carousel Mountain.

Johnson is scheduled to lead
•'Heimink is the

the service.

greatest

shooter and worker that I ever
had while junior guards Steve

The R.C.Y.F plans a hayride
tonight. Refreshments will be
Richie Jordan
served afterwards at the home
. puts on show
of Mr. and Mrs. John Geurink.
Sewing Guild will meet Thursput on a brillant show in a
nsinn r-.nsp fnr
h<, day afternoon at :30 p.m. Marcanned 47 points to lead aVstet Kloet and Martha Heyboer
are the program committee and
n.
i ci ...uu Fanny Zuverink is the hostess.
Dan Brouwer paced LSI with BonJnie s,
daughter
2 pomts while Don Hlust fol- Mr and Mrs £avern h js in
lowed with 17 and Steve Bus- lhe ,,ospi,al im obscrvatfon alld
house, John Lappenga and lests

Shinabargerand Dave Brownson will be the backbone of our
1971-72 squad,” stated Coach
Don Piersma.
Senior guard Mark Frego was
selected most improved and
called by Piersma, “the quickest defensive player that I
have ever coached."
The Best Sportsman award
went to senior Ryan Woodall
Llcyd Dozeman each added 16. . several men from here attend- while senior Tom De Vries
Tom Pelon and Darrell Schu- e(j (he Mission Syndicatemeet- was named honorary captain.
urman chipped in with 20 and jng a( \yest Ottawa Cafetorium De Vries led the Dutch in free
11 points respectivelyfor Koopn^t Thursday evening.
throw shooting with an 84 per
The Willing Workers are cent average.
Koop led at the end of the sponsoring an Easter Breakfast
Sophomore Dick Wood was
first period. 25-19 and at the 0n April H in the church base- named honorary captain of the
half, 52-45 before LSI cut the ment.
reserve basketballteam that
margin to 77-74 heading into Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Morren finished its year with a 9-6
the final
attended a brother and sister mark
At the end of regulation time get together Fiday evening at
“Recreation Director Joe
the score stood at 96-all with the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Moran has done more for our
the winners tallying seven ert Zeerip.
basketball program than anypoints compared to four
one,” added Piersma. “He has
Koop to win in overtime.
|ni„rPH
given us lighted basketball
More than $200 was raised
injUlcU
courts,started the sports school
for the benefit tilt and was |n
PrricL
and offers Saturday morning
presented after the game
v^ruSil
elementary basketball and has
Dean Gladfelter.
Joyce Fisher, 20. Gilmore given us our fine summer basHall. Hope College, was chargketball program.”
ed with running a stop sign “The reasons we finished the
Briefing Session
and having no operator'sliyear with the best mark ever
cense as the result of a twofor me at 14-3 was because of
car crash at 8:53 p.m. Tuesday
for
these three factors,” continued
on Beeline Rd. at James St.
Piersma. “First, we were well
which .sent two occupants of the
Drive Volunteers
balanced, second, we had a
other car to Holland Hospital.
A briefing Session for about The crash occurred as Glen tough schedule and third, we
were unselfish.Everyone liked
60 Cancer Crusade lieutenants Wiersma, 42. of 4848 120th Ave.,
each other and were behind
was held Friday, following a w«is traveling south on Beuline
luncheon at Holiday Inn. Mrs. Rd. and Miss Fisher west on each other all the way.”
C. M. Heimink introduced
Andrew Dalman. co-chairman James. The Wiersma car was
"the guests and main speaker
of the-grusade.instructed the struck on the left side,
volunteer women on all aspects Wiersma and his wife, Alice, Coach Ray Smith of Hope
.

.

«1

Knnn

1

„

Insurance.

period

for

T1

-

to

rnr

Cancer

Page.

to the second team
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
were Rich Jones of Byron Center, Jim Oostveen of Lee, Jack Sam Harmsen at Byron Center
Kimble of Comstock and Mark j Church, Saturday.
Schipper and Boyd Heekert both
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kamer
of Way land.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kamer
The only area player chosen
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Rapids, Dan Stockbridge of Ushers for month of April:
Godwin and Mark McAleenan George Vegter and Aimer Van
Dam, mornings; Ron Miedema
of East Grand Rapids.
Picked on the second team and Dan De Groot, evenings.

1

i

42. were taken to the hospital College

by

The ex-UCLA

ambulance. Wiersma was

football star

treated for bruises and his wife said, “basketballCoach John
f°r ncck and back injuriesand Wooden was the closest person

-

lacerations.Ottawa sheriff's of- to me in college. He is a real
human being."
Rcers investigated.

-

Some of the things that
Smith said Wooden believed in
Cowboys, Indians Theme
KrnesiHPh.lHpsand Mrs. Of Cub Pack 3043 Meet. weie conditioning,both on and
off the court, no swearing in
Edward H.
Lee Kleis. president of the Cub Scout Pack 3043 held its practice or in a game, he was
Ottawa County Cancer Board, monthly meeting last Tuesday a strict disciplinarian and he
announced that the local unit evening at the Waukazoo School would rather win a principle
will assist the Ottawa County with PackmasterDonald Van than a game.
Medical Society in sponsoringHckken presiding. A Cowboy Smith closed the fete with
another public cancer panel, and Indian theme was carried these magic words, “we must

Named

win, Brian Cutler of East Grand on Thursday evening.

H e

Holland High's basketball ban-

start-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kamer

for the O-K White Division
squad was Hudsonville’s fine Kamer and family Saturday
guard Dan Nederveld, who afternoon at Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brummel
averaged 14 points an outing
visited
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
for Coach Jim Hulst’s Eagles
Kamer and family of Grant last
this past season.
Others named to the O-K week Wednesday and Thursday
White second team were Mike and arrived home Friday.
Kyp of Northville, Gary Van Student Clair Van Neut led
Portflietof Kenowa Hills, Dan the service Sunday.
Bouwman of South Christianand Choir rehearsal was held SunScott Welstra of Wyoming Park. day afternoon at 2 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snip
Jenison’sJim Hovinga and
Don Bloomer were named to visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
the first team along with Chuck Kamer Friday evening.
De Dyke of Kenowa Hills, Rog The Red Cross Blood Bank
Hulst of South Christian and will be in Forest Grove Hall
April 7 from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Tom Wickman of Rogers.
Mrs. Gladys Timmer and chilFirst team O-K Red Division
selections were Kim Wuurm of dren visitedMr. and Mrs. Dick
Kentwood, Jay Zylstra of God- Kamer and were supper guests

)

Wagenveld.

lestrin.

.

Jim

named most valuable player

Harold Lay. a senior at West-

of the Crusade April 27. Cochairman with Mrs. Dalman is
Mrs. Ray
Special tribute was given by
Mrs. Dalman to two women who
have been with the Cancer
Crusade since it was first
ed in this county. They arc Mrs.

Monday. The
known as Nor-

Carl Slotman
.

Senior

|

1

$2,208,000.

were

To Woodall

meeting here last Wednesday
evening.Paul Reynen, also a
.senior student is scheduledto
lead prayer meeting tonight.

Held

The

1972,

Sportsman

land

-

I

The

panel discussion will be out with the boys in apprupriheld April 10 at 8 p.m. in ate costumes and Indian items
Civic Center and will be led made by the boys on display,
by several Grand Rapids and Opening ceremonieswere conHolland specialists. Dr. S. ducted by Den 2. Mrs. Larry
Morehead will serve as moder- Topp den mother. Robert Bauspies was in charge of the ice
Clarence Olson, field repre- breaker followed by an Indian
sentative for, 21 counties, gave dance by Den 4, Mrs. Steven
the invocation.He also present- Snoey den mother,
ed a color film of the Marguer- Shawn Baker, Jeff George,
ite Piazza story, the singer who James Fairbrotherand Greg
appeared at the Nixon Gala Teusink receivedwolf badges.
Night, four months after can- Dean Farrell was awarded a
cer surgery of the
bear badge, Scott Smith a one
A question-and-answer period year pin, Shawn Baker, a denfollowed the briefing session, ner bar and Jeff George and
The Ottawa County Crusade assistant denner bar. Scholardate has been set for April 27. (ship, citizenship,and forestry
badges were earned by Eric
Working metals are generally Snoey, Martin VanHekken, Rod
grouped together in separate Van Dyke, Mike Feuerstein and
listings— bronze and brass be- Bob Bauspies.

1

ator.

face.

LIEUTENANTSMEET

— Several lieutenants
representing the large group now organizing
for the April 27 Cancer Crusade met Friday
at Holiday Inn. In the front, left to right,
are Mrs. Vernon De Witt, Mrs. Arthur
Becker and Mrs. Robert Mulder, and in the

rear are Mrs. William Van Howe, Mrs.
William Lowe, Mrs. Larry Souder, Mrs.
Howard Kalmink and Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate.
Also attending the lieutenants briefing session were Mrs. Robert Drew and Mrs. Gerald
Groters, co-captains of the Zeeland area.
(Sentinelphoto)

--

.

be

responsible to others, our
country, to our parents and to

God. It made me a better man
through my belief in God.”

Seek to Acquire

More Play Areas
City officials said the $92,800
allocationapproved by the Department of Natural Resources

for recreational expansion of
Lincoln Park will help provide
additional play areas for the
park at 10th St. and Columbia
Ave.

The city envisions acquisition
of additional land for the park,

improvements such as a small
softball field, magic square for
such sports as tennis, basket,ing handled together,silver and Snoey and Van Dyke won ball and other hard surface
gold under the same heading first and second prizes respec- games, new equipment for tots
;and lead and pewter also in- lively for the most original and a shelter building for sumeluded in the same category, (costumes.
mer programs.
1

V

WEST OTTAWA MIDDLE SCHOOL - Ground was broken
Tuesday afternoonfor the new $3.3 million West Ottawa
Middle School northwestof the present junior-seniorhigh
school. Left to right ore John MacQueen, Jack Daniels, Ray
Lamb who was chairman of the citizens building advisory
committee, William Lalley, Board President Louis J. Van

'

Slooten and Gordon Scheerhorn. In the foreground are
Jeff Reest and Jodi Boeve, representingchildren of the
district The new school designed for 1,300 studentswill
house the sixth, seventh and eighth grades. Occupancy is
scheduled in September,1972.
(Sentinelphoto)

Glass Recycling

Wedding Vows

Going County -Wide

In

The March of Dimes Tecnf March of Dimes will accept
Action Program's glass recy- ^1 clear, brown and green glass
bottlesand jars. The containers
cling project announced earlier
should be clean with lids and
this month is being carried to metal bands removed. It is not
other parts of Ottawa County. necessaryto remove labels.
March of Dimes volunteers Recycled glass is used for
In the tri-cities area have re- bricks, buildingblocks, glass
wool insulation,vitrified sewer
ceived endorsementof the glass

parens, daughter of Mrs. Ver- Valley Community College. An
non Klomparens, 1981 South
wedding is being plan-

Recited Saturday

Hope Church

Miss

Andrea Jean

attack which knocked out the base command bunker and
at least 33 GIs while wounding another 76. Mrs.
Ferraris,the former Suellen Prins, and Debra are staying
with Mrs. Ferraris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Prins, 14 East
24th St. Capt. and Mrs. Ferraris obtained their Ph. D,
degrees in Chemistry at the University of Colorado. He
arrived in Vietnam last
(Sentinel photo)

—

ABOUT DADDY
Debra Ferraris,10 months,
and her mother, Mrs. Victor Ferraris, read a story about
Debra’s father, Copt. Ferraris,28, serving with the army
in Vietnam. Capt. Ferrariswas stationed at Fire Base Mary
Ann south of Da Nang where he was reportedwounded
during an attack Sunday by North Viet troops. Ferraris was
interviewed in a hospital and gave an account of a sapper

A STORY

Klom-
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'

j
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'
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^

killed

November.

0

Progressive Dinner

1

1L

Shore Dr., and the late Mr. .

:

Mr and Mrs. Amos Rockh'llj The engagement of Miss Dora
Klomparens. became the bride „f Fennville just returned from L Ra|lsom daughler Mr ,„d

En/oyed by Newcomers

;

Meeteetse, WyoTin ceremonies where they visifed Mr. and Mrs^ Mrs. .lack Ransom of route
A progressivedinner party
.Saturday morning in Hope Re- Martin
Pullman and Robert J. McGee,
formed
Pvt. El Paul C. Piantek, son son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald for the Newcomers Club was
pipes, reflector materials, grit|
The Rev. Glenn O. Peterman of Mrs. I/ittie Piantek of Rou»e McGee Sr. of this area has attended by Ififipersons Saturrecycling project by the Grand for chickens,new glass proofficiatedat the ceremoniesand 3, Fennville,enlistedin the U.S. been announced. A November day night when several homes
Haven City Council. Ed Zysk ducts and glassphalt,a new
Mrs. Barbara Veurink was the Army on Feb. 2, 1971. He is re- wedding is being planned. were opened for cocktails and
of Spring Lake and Mrs. Wayne type of paving asphalt which is
organist for the
ceiving his basic training at Miss Denise Gould, a student dinner. This was followedby
Kooi of Grand Haven or co- still experimental.
: The groom is the son of Mr. Fort Leonard Wood.
at M. S. U. East Lansinfe dessert and entertainmentat
ordinating the project with the
and Mrs. James L. Strimple The Fennville P.T.A. is plan- spent the week end with her Phelps Hall,
aid of the tri-citiesEnvironof Sinclaire,
ning an ice cream social for parents Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Opening their home for cockmental Action Council. TriGiven in marriage by her Monday. April 5 at the High
tails were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
IN ARMY BAND - William
Cities residents will collect
ALLENDALE — An expcrl*
uncle, Alvin Hoving, the bride School Cafeteria from 1 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Luarcelli Bennington. Mr. and Mrs. Don
H. Horning. 22, son of Mr.
glass for recycling from 9 a.m. School Class
of Holland are the parents of Avriett. Mr. and Mrs. Walt mental summer program for
and Mrs. Arthur H. Horn- wore a street-lengthwhite knit 8
to 3 p.m. on April 3, 10, 15, 17,
dress with a chapel veil of im- Ronald Prentice. Leo Birk- a daughter Aleisa Jane, born Buza. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hall. menta||v handicapped students
ing, 248 Sea-EstaAve., was
22, and 24 in the vacant build- Talent
ported lace. Her corsage was ! holz. Ora Barnes, Everett Monday March 22. at Holland Mr. and Mrs. John Baum,
promoted to Army Private
ing in the 1400 block of Fulton
of shasta daisies,yellow sweet- Barnes and Charles Bates spent City Hospital. Mrs. Luarcelli is gardener and Mr. and
wa ana nenl LOum
First Class upon graduation
which was formerlyTornovish
The Fahocha Sunday School
heart roses and baby’s breath the weekend in Cedarville on the former Loretta Stremler, Robert
w'11 ^ Md this summer on the
from the U. S. Army EleFisheries.
Class of the First United Methoaccented by white streamers, a fishing
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her- Couples hasting the dinner campus of Grand Valley State
ment, School of Music, NorAlso collecting glass for the
Mrs. James Bloom of Claw- 1 Marine Pvt. Gary L. Thom- man Stemler of
parties were Mr. and Mrs. Jim College. Under the direction of
folk\ Va. Pfc. Horning, who
dist Church met Monday night
March of Dimes is the student
, , ....
son, sister of the bride, attend- ann, son of Mrs. Winnifrcd The Junior Community choir Jurries. Mr. and Mrs. David Robert Cross, GVSC director of
completedthe bandsman inbody of Coopersville High >n lhe educational building. A
ed her as matron of honor. Thomann of Route 1, was gradu- will meet for practice Saturday Bale. Mr. and Mrs. James special education.Educational
strumentalcourse is now
School. The program is endors- ! talent auction was held with
She wore a street length moss ated from recruit trainingat the afternoon from 4 to 5 p.m. at Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Studies Institute,the program
stationedwith the 75th Armyed by the student council. The the proceeds going to Methodist
green wool suit with a corsage Marine Corps Recruit Depot, the Ganges United Methodist Beem. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- js sponsored by the CoopersBand at Ft. Belvoir, Va.
students are bringingbags of Committee for Overseas Reman Kessler, Mr. and Mrs. ville Schools and the college,
He receiveda BS degree of shasta daisies,yellow sweet- San
glass to school. Dan Creager, lief. There were 20 members
from Central Michigan Uni- heart roses and baby’s breath. Mrs. Luther Jones attended Eugene Nally, Ganges, a 4-H James Knister, Mr. and Mrs. Academics and recreation
Fred Zimmer and Doc Waldie present.
versity, Mt. Pleasant
James Bloom, brother - in- the "CollegeDay for Women” leader and who is also a mem- , George Heins. Mr. and wi|| ^ featUred. utilizinc Grand
are the studenLs heading the The class will begin a new
law of the bride attended as at Grand Valley State College on ber of the Allegan County 4 H Mrs. William Wiest, Mr. and Valley staff and facilitiesin
1970.
recyclingproject in Coopers- study on prayer which will conbest man with Daniel Hoving Wednesday. The Association of Leader's Council was the guest | Mrs. Peter Romano, Mr. and ,wo five week sessions for stutinue through June. Mrs. Wilas
'Extension Homemakers spon- speaker and presented two Mrs. Dan McVickar,
fl.nm Tvnp‘A anri Tvnp R
Grand Haven, Spring Lake liam Orr gave devotions on
Following the ceremony a sored the days’ events for Area films about safety at the River- amj Mrs. Dick Jones. Mr. and mpn,a||v handirannoH
id Coopersville
Coooersvillewill truck their
their “Pray for Others." Members
III 1 1 IU I III
and
noon reception was held at 5, which includes Allegan, Ot- view 4-H club held in the Harp- Mrs. Joe Reed and Mr. and
glass to Brooks Products.Inc., were reminded that Mrs. DonPoint West with Mr. and Mrs. tawa and Kent counties. ilton Community Hall Tuesday. Mrs. Lee Dell.
Session One, from June 14
in Holland to coincide with the ald Peffers is having a prayer
William Baker Jr., master and Marine Pvt. Gary A. Beagle, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Babbitt
After dinner all the couples
group in her home on Wedlocal project.
mistress of ceremonies.Miss son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beagle went to Brownsville, Texas for met at phelps Hall on
°,UR . ,
, m J P
fir orJn atari frnm AuiatiAn a fpW Have VAPatlflnanH
______
J... SllKlCDuS
AllCn(i3lC,VV'J0*
OOHolland and West Ottawa nesday mornings. They will
Avis Dyer of near Alle- Jean U/Miinrr
Hoving, nnnein
cousin f\(
of fhn
the KriHo
bride woe
was graduated
from Aviation a few days vacation and Mrs. Hope College campus
for desslU(,cn,s ,rnm. Ailc!la^le’
teens will be collecting glass! study a handbook of Bible
Mnndav visited Mrs al 'he punch bowl. Miss Susan Ordnance
~ • ance “A" School at the Joseph Hill returned home with J{ and Entertainment. Some
Mav
nnH 8
H at five
fiv/P collection
rnlWtinn tory
torv and the four gospels,
eosoe
&dn iaM •VIl,n
r-ibor at
Ot Alotml
TV
May 1 and
Tidd and Dale De Kraker
Navel Technical
Training Cen- them after spending the winter 0f (hR husbands presenter!a
depots. These depots and times Mrs. Claude Lamoreaux, on Carrie Menold.
the gift table.
ter, Jacksonville, Fla.
in
unique stv!e"'showroT women s lan,d- Wesl 0llavva’
behalf of the Philathea Class. Mr. and Mrs. John Gates, The newlyweds left on
will be announced next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Phelps fJions. * Models were Walt
and r:.rand Have?
All glass collected through- invited the women to come to Sr ac.companie(iMr. and Mrs. wedding trip to Wyoming where /w
of Quincy were Sunday guests Buir'Dave LakT Lance Squier1 sch°o1 chi,dren win lake Part
out Ottawa county will be transiJiHwn^itmith'1 Roger Gates of Holland last: they will make their home
of Mr and Mrs. Glenn Phelps. Fred ' Peebles, Lyle Bb.ilc
, S<i“io" Tw0/
ported by Brooks to Charlotte banquet to be held April 16 with
. .. . in
i The Mens Lenten Breakiast McRevnolds Tom Brown and Ju,y I® and continuing through
Local Veldheer families at- wi,| he Saturday at 8 a.m. at ohn
Aug. 20.
where it will be weighed and the program at 8 p.m. Free Friday evening to a belated antended the annual Kraai re- the Ganges United Methodist ^rs Me| p()rler
Buses will provide transporthe March of Dimes will receive tickets can be obtained from niversary supper at Van
a penny for each pound collec- Mrs. Lamoreaux. Bob Whiting in
t
union, held at the township hall Church. _
^ ^
prize in the name and star con- ta,ion from central locations in
naturalist.
ted. Proceeds from the collec- from Jackson,
each district for the 9 a.m. to
tion will be used for helping i photographer and past presi- Mrs. Angelina Jurries and son j Mrs LiUian Wrigh, entercd Saturday evening.
/SriM froS"? toY” ' ,e2 ‘f ‘J?
a „ „ 2 nm classes
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birth defect children. Ottawa dent of the Audubon Society will David Jal_wpeL„0" d5 Ho,land Hospital. Monday ^r'were present from Grand Hav- at
Immanuel
W(1K n^hfroo If V.'
County March of Dimes is now be the
:cunmR ^yeamongthoseat gery
,en, Zeeland, Holland and 'he Church in Fennville. The
Hon^CollcEe
•! i
assisting 17 birth defect chil-| The next meeting will be
basketba11 hanqikl
and Mrs. Michael Ku* surrounding
ges United Methodist and Ganwas general thairi
dren and 12 polio victims. morning coffee al the home of in
banek are residing in
Vliet and ges Baptist Churches will join man
ds
Mrs. A.T. Severson on April 22 , Last Thuisdd> Mrs. August where Mr Kubanek has a po- Mrs roster Van vnet aoct them
man.
Guest minister in the Christian
Next Newcomers event is
at 9:30 a
Tost was among those from sjUon with the General Tele- daughter. Janice, of East Lanfashion show 'on Aprir'kl,"'
Church on Sunday
The lunch was served by the Hamilton area who went phone Co. Mrs. Kubanek is the sing visited Mrs. Jennie Van- W. S. C. S. will have a
was Seminarian Kenneth WezeMrs. Roland Spaek. Mrs.
J*15 ^ atteIjd "ie ( h'vago former Carolyn Foster.
man. Pastor Hofman was fillAdmitted to Holland Hospitaller!Zeh. Mrs. Frank Perkins
^0^61*
Mrs. Martha Watts returned
ing a classical appointmentat
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Tuesday were Severa Hernan-'andMrs. Elvis Barrow from ^lr fand A
i^ Fri^v ,n ,ho A,bert
hom^
the Calvin Christian Reformed
dez 9'East Sixth St.; Mrs. a table decorated with a spring son^ from Allc8an las /,iaav Thursday after spending several
(Church of Holland.
r'days
..., ........
in Douglas
... Community
. ....... ..... eon Creek* wtere they are buiid- ™uar^a hthe ''afternoon 0mC CallS'IS H°llanci
Kenneth Dishman,
131 West theme and a centerpieceof mf?ht
home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
ing a
Th^r-meps Hnmp Club will Bur‘al r*'es 'or Gr. Wynand , ‘JJ ..0DSC<rvaPce01 inJl1'
31st St.; Marc White, 3821-. hyacinth in pastel colors.
Allen
and
The
V.F.W.
of
Allegan
County
Several
members
from
the
meet
j^the home of Mrs Wal- of HoRe Colle8e who die(l Sun- Mrf LranTd Folkert entertah
Lincoln Ave.; Mrs. Ronald)
Mrs. Justin JurW and sons Counci| wi|i have service offic- Home ExtensionClub attended wightman Thursday ' Apnl day ln Kalamazoo. were held
theiy(hiidrfn and ffrandlhiT
Knoper, ^,231 Last
1—
ipl^ntQ
Jim and Roger last week Mon- crs at the old City Hall in Fenn- the annual college day held at , , i8.,/,
at 3 p.m. Wednesday from the
childien and giandchilZeeland: Charles Manning, iri nLJp^OIUUtfllb
•toy attended Ihe FFA meeting v e hf first Saturdayof each ! Grand Valley State College 1
ft™' Forrest Grahara chapel in Pilgrim Home ceme- 'lren » a.dlnne.rla,s' weak,Fri;
East Sixth St.; Robert Van Til, 1 pntorJ 'Fvrol lont7
ai the Warm Friend Cafeteria
beginning Aprils, from Wednesday, they were: Mrs.
f®1^
Fri^Ho'
121 Manley St.; Deborah LynnII^uieu
•»
9 a.m. to ,2 noon They will William Fodder. Mrs. Fannie " ter
lcrrMr
Graham ial servicc at 3:43 P-m. in 'he
tw
Clark, 577 South Shore Dr.; n (^ornpiptition
, Last Sunday Mrs. Jack Single- assist a„ veterans, widows and Veldheer. Mrs. John Boers, had a check up at ihe Mayo Wynand Wichers Music Hall ( ’ M! ;ind MT5 nPnnM!u
Lisa Peters, 544 Central Ave.; ;
1 ,U[
ton of Kalamazoo, Miss Hattie children of veterans in any Mrs. Manley Kuite and Mrs.
on Hope College
,
aiKl Mis- Glenn M.yo-.k eci A'
vlvl'’ tlllir
Hope College students who Lamoreaux and famUy of Plain- daimr Pe^rhaving further Gertrude
,vir ann mis mi.iam a.mn
.....
......
....... ......
^ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Layton |
shhf Mr^and'^Mn^Jerry^AsWashineton
Kathv Sue atl5nded,he 27th National pi wp'J visil(‘dMrs. Carrie Menold. qUestjons should call Milton Debbie and Todd Dalman of and 'sons 0f H6pkins enter- service on campus were Dr.
apd JIS„
Klomnains. 758 Annie Ave.
DeUa convention
Stappenheck. Commander of Borculo spent the week-endwith talned‘ her parents Mr. and William Vander Lugt, chanH- ‘f
Kloraparens
Apge Ave. Ho,Jston, Tev, las, week rctul.n. Zwiand Sunday evening visited pj'7911.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zwighuizen.
OaSnMMBtor at’dinnerlor of the College,Chaplain
and Chris Scherzingor.
..t.xcc||„nrin
Justin Jurries and fam- r Chester' Kcag spent several Larry Sybesma, son6 (rf
‘iara Hillegonds and Dr. Cl'ar- SamiUon^S wme^r^eVd
South Shore Dr.
itinn whirh
Dnii-nii nn
Mrs Russell
_____
___ _______
ence De
presenien
nionharooH TuncHtiv
« cufonncinWpc
sweepstakes enmnof
competition
which u\
,
A11 rtnuc
days in
in Detroit
on hucinpcc
business. Rev.
Rev. and
and Mrs.
Russell Sybesma 40th weddine
anniversary
on cnce
He Graaf
Graaf, nrofps«;nr
professor nf
of
Dischaiged^
es n..
j{; a
^ cumulative
pumulntivo award
award from
an,, Airs.
N,ls Houglas
Allen G|enn
f;|pnn Atkins
Atkins mterod
of Chicago,
Chicago, who
who is
is serving
serving in
in Sunday
c..«a0..
English who served on faculty .!b honored couple.
Mrs
Kennethlifraveratt
and is
from the ',r- and
Uouglas Atjen
entered DoneDoug- of
March 21.
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5.unda-v .VSKt'!! las Community Hospital Monday
his~loennis
Dennis Sarg6nt
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on
six categories of competition.
nildren |unaay
Monday i the Armed Forces, visited his
Bor- at ,he time Dr- Withers was nthvS
The Hope delegatiop.
a™ „Mr' Eughne Cornell and underwcnt surgery Thurs- grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. gess Hosp af
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He is K„dav and will undergo s“ «l by Joyee Morrison nf Ihe
tour of gery
gerv Wednesday
^ednesdav to
to repair
r *ir his college music
Vb. A„
...
Mrs. Anna Maatman conthe college receivedthe
a,,u of Fennville. was transferred duty in
hand which was severely
^
tinues to recuperate from a
•'S' cumulative rating in
f,m' '’""iwday from the Allegan 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Veldheer jured in an accidcn,
Kevin Coumhan First
broken elbow at the home of
........ , , ...... ............. .!> al Bradley
Care Facility in Allegan to Ihe. of James SI. were recent yts-^eeks ago. He expects to be ' In Forensic Contest
a^a of debate, extempore
ber daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Bethany Nursing
at Hors at the home nf Mrs. Fan- hospitalized three
At the District Forensic 1
Myron Bolks.
Hamiiton: Kim Ter Haar.
Five New Births Listed
me
Mrs. J. S. Chase receivednament held at Hudsonville
Wildwood Dr.; Leonard Vander leading ana discussionman . u
The Choral Readers of NorthA. B. Dorrance attended
Mrs. HenriettaKuite was
<olk. route 3. !44th Ave.: an.v college or university rep- In Holland and Leeiana
farmer's meeting afThlgan
Martha Ann Versendaal. 71 resented by the Province of the
Westmi8thAStn Dor^Speet 620 Laker'chapterV of Pi Kappa ,lolland"''ff mcdlcal
State University, East Lansing. ; Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Meeuwsen otterbein Agency has beer, place in Boy’s Ex ('em pore Haven LKed*1 Church" 10
lirh.gan Ave
re^ted foar b”th7s' .,wd
m Pine Creek,
;named to the 1971 President's Speaking, qualifyinghim for the Friday evelT AnHMfi
Michigan
Ave. ami
and Michae
Michael Delta. The Province of
Lake consists of chapters from ^ys
WestHeld son 0
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Molewijk councii 0f H0me Life Insur- regionariournamentat Ionia on groupV
^ndelr^the d^reefioJo9!
Wentzel, 2024 Lakeway Dr.
Indi.n, nhin ..nd Hospital had one girl to report, and Mrs. Russell Westfield, is
Michigan, Indiana. Ohio and
On Monday a son. Kevin aboard the U.S.S. Halsey in -he
»i,. »
West Virginia.
List Three Baby Girls
Hope freshman Paul Bach
of J^i,;
In Holland, Zeeland
MayfleW Ave.: a daughter. William Hem, y is a patient at Ottawa visited Mr. and Mra. derwriters. Mr. McCulloch and for regional competition.
’
All three babies listed Wed- ,,ll(n' ,alin8s
,xl^nv Kathryn Jo. was horn to Mr. Blodgett Hospital, Grand Rap- Dick Zwyghuizen Sunday even- famjiy live in Southfield. Others from Holland High The area Easter sunrise -or
nesday are
pore speaking and debate while and M)., Uon Fortinc :,50l jds h
mg.
Miss Laura Butts who vaca- School taking part in the dis- vice will be held in th« Vo"
In Holland Hospital on Tues- ,loan Lautenschleger.
a fresh- Butternut
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Evink of
tioned in Brownsville Texas this tried tournament were -Sally enezer Reformed Church
day il was a daughter. Stacey
Oiirr, received
\ daughter. Donna Kay. was Otsego announce the enaaRe- , New Books at Library
winter has returned to Chicago Wheaton, Ellen Bussies, Mark Dan Locatis son of Mr md
Lynn, born to Mr and Mrs. excellent >n (,el,aK; . born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. menf of their daughter,vKaren
..... I' c" uuu*> Ul u'u,urr
. - and plans to return to her Baron Bruce Bolton Cindv Dp
t ’ »•
,• a.
Kenneth Harper, 470 North Di- n 1 k r
Hope participalantsKenneth Lemmon. 3855 Beeline Suzann, to Roger Charles Bloom.
Ganges home in two
Boer Carmen Ramirez Jimmv Janicp Richa.H3 IS’ and '^l3s
vision; a daughter, Janice Sue, wcre
Locpvr. freshman lw, a s„„ was burn l« Mr. an, I son nf Mr. and Mrs. Albert Biographical novel of
o[ Mrs Del|a s'ra,;h ^os; Rirt “ingle
-wS
Srerfun'tcd
born today to Mr. and Mrs. from Hersey. Chad
Busk, a \|rs Bruce
Harkema. 100
( had Rusk
- -'«« East
«•-- Bloom.
Bloom, Jr., also of Olsego. Freud, entitled “The Passions Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. sels, Jim Vrieling, Paul Tim- the First®
Robert Joostberns. route 2. freshman from Grand Rapids, ir,th St.
former Fennville area residents, of the Mind.” is now available Carroll Smith of Kalamazoo, mer, Peggy Nivison, Mario Church of Midland B th°
Linda Drake, a sophmore from in Zeeland Hospital on Mon- Miss Evink attends Western a' Herrick Public Library. Also Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith Centeno.Chris Maatman, Char students at Michigan Si-Up ifn?
A daughter. Kathy Jean, was Holland. Karl Esmark a junior day it was a daughter.Amy Michigan University and is cm- new this month at the library and daughter Mary of Fenn- Mishoe. and Mike Gasper.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard from Ridgewood.N.J.. and Sue, horn to Mr. and Mrs. Got- ployed in Otsego. Mr. Bloom re- is a novel for fans of author ville and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nine of these students quail- 1 Mrs.’ John Smidt ,.p«1,,no^
Luurtscma, route 2. Holland, on Phil Drake, a senior from Hoi don Carpenter, 3240 4 84th SL7- ceivcd an associatedegree in Miss Read entiHed “News From ard Svczeniak and baby of fied for the final round in this home from the hosnita last
Tuesday in Zeeland Hospital,
Byron
data processing from Kalamazoo Thrush Green.”
South Haven.
1 'double elimination tournament. I week
‘S
4544 64th Ave.; Mrs.nd .b„a yn
\,n
Franken, 168 East 32nd St.;
Tn.v,; n’ Vomnkiiic ‘mo F-. i
nth
WEhiie
nth St., Virginia Lamb White
Cloud; Justin S c i e r b e e k.
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Chapter

Exchanged

in

Couple Exchanges Vows

Ottawa County

Laarman-DeHorn Vows

Beechwood

of

AADAA

Afternoon Ceremony

In

Holds Meeting
The Ottawa County Chapter
of Muscular Dystrophy Association of America. Inc., held
their regular monthly meeting

Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.

Dave

Holder.

Mr. Holder opened the meeting
with prayer.

Don

Kiekintveld,. chapter
treasurer, reported the chapter
has raised a total of $14,953.03
for this fiscal year which ends

March 31. This total is over
$1,000 more than last year. The
local chapter has been named
the model chapter in the U.S.
because of the large amount
raised and the small amount
spent, ($30 for campaign expenses).

Ottawa County now has

17

1

patientsknown to have a neuromusculardisease.Of the money
raised, 25 per cent remains in
Ottawa County for the patient
service program and 75 p e r
cent is used for research
throughout the world.

1

DRIVER ESCAPES - Lonnie Morin,
Detroit, stationedat

Guard

Headquarters for MDAA
New York City. MDAA
Inc. solely built and supports

Inc. is in

parently crossed centerlinewhile eastbound.

20,

the Holland Coast

Morin was heading west. Rick Linn, owner
of the nearby Bay Haven Marina, was
credited with saving the life of Tibbitts
who was thrown from his car and landed
in a swamp area along the roadway. Tibbitts was listed in fair condition at a Grand

unit, escaped serious injuries when

his car burst into flames follow a two-car
crash along Ottawa Beach Rd. at 1:02 a m.

Saturday. Morin's car and one driven by
James Tibbitts, 55, of Holland, collided on a
curve in the 1800 block after Tibbitts ap-

Rapids

hospital.

the Institute for Muscle Disease. Scientists work around
the clock in their Tower of
Hope, according to the president, Mrs. Ben Van Dis.
There are 250.000 Americans
known to have a neuro-muscu-

(Sentinel photo)

and two thirds of
the victims are children. A
common cold can easily take a

j

!

lar disease

H

Hears Crash,

|

i

victims life and as the disease
Mrs. Greggory Alan Laarman

Miss Betty Anne DeHorn and
Greggory Alan Laarman were
united in marriage Friday evening in Beechwood Reformed
Church. The Rev. David May-

Her white lace picture hat was
accented with apricot ribbon
and she carried a ball of apricot tinted mums trimmed with
white ribbon.
sick officiatedat the ceremony The bridesmaids,Miss Barand the organist,Mrs. Douglas bara Hoffman and Miss Linda
Laarman, provided appropriate Laarman, were attired in light
music and accompanied the apricot gowns identical in
soloist, Henry Huizenga.
style to that of the honor atThe bride is the daughter of tendant, as were their accesMr. and Mrs. John G. De Horn, sories.
6096 146th Ave., and the groom’s
Scott Laarman attended the
parents are Mr. and Mrs. ghoom as best man while the
Bernard J. Laarman, 409 groomsmen were Kenneth
Fourth Ave.
Laarman and John Glupker.
For her wedding the bride Phillip Glupker and David
chose a white organza gown Waalkes were ushers.
featuring an empire waist, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Westenbishop sleeves with wide cuffs broek were master and misand a bodice accented with tress of ceremonies at the realencon lace. Her detachable ception held in the Blue Room
train was bordered with the of the Hotel Warm Friend. Atsame lace and a small head- tending the gitf -table were Mr.
piece of lace leaves adorned and Mrs. Ronald De Waard,
with pearls held the cathedral- while Clark Laarman registerlength veil. She carried a ed the guests, and the Misses
colonial nosegay of white and Roxi and Lori Laarman served
yellow roses.

punch.

Attendingthe bride as maid
of honor was Miss Paulette
Sherrell who wore a dark apricot floor-lengthgown featuring
a smocked bodice and cuffs.

Following an eastern wedding trip the newlywed couple
will reside in Houghton where
the groom attends Michigan

at

|

IK

i

i

Tanker Captain

Home
Holland
On 6-Week Leave

Technological University.

flaming gasoline about
car. Morin crawled from

clarinet duets

president,preceded the business

Creek Christian

and was released.He was alone
in his vehicle.

Park Township firemen were

summoned to extinguish the
SOLICIT SUPPORT — Volunteerswill be colling on area
homes today, Tuesday and Wednesday in the annual Easter
Seal Parade. Mrs. Jack Dozeman (left) and Mrs. Edward
Mott (center) are shown visiting the home of Mrs. John

fire.

Doherty

On

(right).

Petitions For Vote

(Sentinelphoto)

Parade

!

£

land and Zeeland as

Seal Society for Cripple

1908 South Shore Dr. two
weeks ago today for a 14month leave.
Shaken by the news, Capt.
Fitch expressed deep concern for the men and their
familiesand hoped more
survivors would be found.
He knew most of the men

morning that two

’

De^l"

a

Hospital Notes '“SbSdSpp.ra.id

SALUTES

Gladfelter's

Friends
She has thousands of them

— downtown merchants,

in-

dustries,churches, private citizens.
contributing their time and

once again

officers

own. Ours

money to

little Dena’s heart,

thing about

named Bell and Bandy were
among the survivors.A
Capt. Hoskins was replacing

In

do

some-

Holland citizens

are giving generouslyfrom their

is

warmed

indeed.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS. INC.
General Officei,Holland, Michigan

Fitch formerly captained
the Michigan, a Texaco
tanker which plied the Great

Lakes, often docking at

’°n
Dr,

What happens

.

Manthey

Succumbs

_

tributions.

Dena

%

Montello Park with oil shipAdmitted to Holland Hospi- his office was checking signa- ments. With the completion
Seal Parade today, Tuesday
tal Friday were Henry Helmink, ,ure? a8a*I)st voter registrations of the Wisconsinpipeline,
or new yarn and heavy and Wednesday.
Capt. Fitch two years ago
Volunteers
tagged
as
Easter1
1682 South Shore Dr.; John
’Ahnut"3 noo
threads for these projects. Her
i*1"'™' Ab°ut 1'100 was assigned to the Texaco
address is 48 West 13th St. and Seal representatives will visit Bremer, c59 Norlh shore
are needed to put the issue on
homes in the area to deliver lt
. ..
Oklahoma of the Atlantic
articles may be brought to her
the ballot.
sheets of the 1971 Easter Seals, Mrs- Donald Ike’ Holland stalc
fleet.
home.
explain local services avail- Park: William Hoogendoorn, The petitionswere submitted
The Fitches have made
to the clerk Friday, more than
able to crippled children and 486 Spruce: Mrs. Robert Sloottheir home in Holland for
a week before the 30-day deadadults, and accept contributions haak. Hamilton; Mrs. Martin
several years.
Paul J.
line after publicationby the city
to help finance these services. Muyskens, 42 Dunton; Jack D.
of intent to sell $150,000 in
A pre-addressed envelope will Clifton, route 2, Zeeland;*Henry
at 68
be left by volunteer marchers Van Dyke, 173 River Hills Dr., bonds to finance the proposed Police Study 3
mall improvement.
for families who are not home and Mrs. Peter Borchers,157
Paul J. Manthey, 68, of 1565
De Fouw said the petitioners Breakins
so they can mail their con- Elm Lane.
South Shore Dr., died early

_

DUTCHMAN

THE BIG

East 21st St., ham radio
operator, learned at mid-

spokesman for the petitioncir-

ley, Inc. holds its annual Easter

Hats Off!

received word of
the sinking Sunday night. He
had arrived at his home at

Capt. Fitch.

lor .he Zeeland area.

Chil-

dren and Adults of Grand Val-

on leave here

when he

Harry Wieskamp, of

htTten TubniSTo

paign comes to a climax in Hol-

man
the Easter

was home

aboard.

Petitions bearing about 2,000
signatures and calling for a
public vote on financing a pro-

Cam- |

In Easter Seal
The 1971 Easier Seal

Business Mall

Given to Clerk

Area Homes Are Visited

Reformed

church. Mrs. Ruth DeWolfe reported on the activitiesbeing
carried on biweekly in Resthaven for residents. Knitting,
crocheting and bandage making
are being done. Mrs. Benjamin
Lemmen will accept used muslin sheets,and any type of used

the
his

vehicle and was treated at Holland Hospital for lacerations

viewed and current activities

Christian Reformed church women as they hosted Resthaven were noted by Mrs. Willis Van
Vuren,
Guild on Friday evening. DesThe financial report of 1970
sert was served during a fellowand the 1971 report to date
ship hour followingthe program
and business. The refreshment were read by Mrs. Edward
Spruit. Women desiring inforcommittee members were the
Mesdames George Tubergen, mation regarding the April sale
Art Visser, Marvin Lambers project may contact Mrs. Harry
Kalmink.Mrs. Russell Lievense
and Grace Jurries.
Door hostesses, Mrs. Milton said that the April Guild meeting would be in ProspectPark
Vander Vliet, Mrs. Albert Lemmen and Mrs. John Jansen Christian Reformed church.
Resthaven birthday party in
greeted those attending. Mrs.
Elmer Plaggemars gave the April will be given by Pine

“Gavotte” and “Gigue” were
played by Nancy Van Eyck and
Beth Gritter accompanied by
Marilyn Brouwer.
Deb Wierenga and Miss
Brouwer played “Allegra"as a
flute duet and Ann Telgenhof
read “A Day School in Wonderland” from “Alice in Wonderland” by Lewis Carrolle.
Mrs. Maude Dogger, Guild

a

pies.

church. Aims and purposes ot
invitationof the Montello Park the Guild organization were re-

Poppema. Two

said.

;

h e

welcome and led in Lenten devotions. Mrs. Art Groenhof
served as accompanistfor singing of hymns by the group.
Six girls from Holland Christian High School presented a
program. A reading “Thirty
Pieces of Silver” written by Bob
Dochendorf was given by Mary

Wedding vows were exchang- baby’s breath.
The matron of honor, M
cd by M‘ss <,amee Suc Chase,

The owner of a marina Is
creditedwith saving the life and gift certificatesare being Russel Plockmeyer, 6312 145th empire waist, high neckline, and
of one of two drivers involved donated by area merchants and Ave., Saturdayafternoon at the long sleeves. She carried peppein a two-car collision early Sat- industries. The chapter held Resurrection Reformed Church mint carnations,
urday along the Ottawa Beach their last auction sale in Octo- in Flint. The Rev. Karl Over- The bridesmaids.Miss Mary
beck officiated. The soloist, Dan l Bratzler and Mrs. Gary Davis,
Rd. in Park township.
ber of 1969 and made $3,000.
Rick Linn. Bay Haven MarThey are having a workshop Donigan. was accompanied by were attired in gowns similar
ina owner who said he heard the ApruVa'l 6~30 p.m. in" Ninth
Vivtai Crape, organist to the honor attendant
crash at 1:02 a m. Saturday, Street Christian Reformed Tbe br,de wore a bouffant Stephen Pruss was the best
found the driver of one car, Church to make about 1,600 pig gown of angel mist and hand- man while Edward Plockmeyer
James Tibbitts, 55, 2469 Williams in the blankets to be served ai clipped chantillylace featuring and Gary Davis served as
St., Holland, in a swamp area the sale. Many area church
bodice, portrait neck- ushers,
near the road where he was groups have been contacted to 1>nf\ I^K tapered sleeves, and | A buffet luncheon followed the
thrown from his vehicle, Ottawa bake
a Watteau train. The bouffant ceremony in Swartz Creek.
county sheriff’s deputies said.
The annual appreciation din- skirt was made of tiers of lace- 1 Mr. Plockmkyer is a graduate
Linn called deputies and as- ner is re - scheduled for June trimmed angel mist and the of Tri - State College.Angola,
sisted the injured Tibbitts un- 3 at which time the new educa- mantilla was made of chantilly , Ind. and his bride attended
til officers arrived.
tional film “How Much Time” lace. She carried a bouquet of Michigan State University. The
Tibbitts was transferredto will be shown. This film is red roses, sprinkled with bits of couple will reside in Holland.
ButterworthHospital in Grand available to interested groups
Rapids from Holland Hospital by calling Mrs. Van Dis.
List Weekend Births
and was listed in fair condition
In Holland Hospital
with multiple head injuries.
For INewMiddle
Deputiessaid Tibbitts1 was County fair.
New babies reported Monday
Brief, informal ceremonies for
eastbound on Ottawa Beach
Refreshmentswere served by
breaking ground for the new arc all boys and all were born
Rd. and lost control while at- Mr. and Mrs. Helder.
in Holland Hospital.
tempting to negotiate a curve
West Ottawa Middle School will
A son, Lloyd Ray, was born
in the 1800 block. His vehicle
[be held at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
apparently crossed the centerIt is suggested that persons Conway, 376 Marquette Ave.
line and collided with an onparking lot off Riley St. and
A son was born Sunday to
coming auto driven by Lonnie
In
walk to the site some 200 yards Mr. and Mrs. Jeron Leech, 14590
Morin, 20, Detroit,stationed at
north of the field.The school for Port Sheldon.
the U. S. Coast Guard station
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
A son, Thomas Lee. was born
at Holland.
of the districtis slated to be Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
The impact rupturedthe gas
Capt. J. F. Fitch, captain
ready in September, 1972.
Maynard, 132 West 16th St.
tank on the Morin car, sending
of the Texaco Oklahoma,

Resthaven Guild

Eighty women accepted t

Mrs. Dennis Plockmeyer

deter-

iorate and waste away Mr::.
r 5.
Van Dis
Michael
Butts,
was
attired
in
a
An item of business discussed 1 daughter of Mrs. Doris Chase of
was the benefit auction schedul- ^inL and Dennis Roger Plock- floor-lengthgown of red dotted
ed in April. New merchandise JJc>€r. s°n of Mr. and Mrs. swiss featuring venise lace trim.

Of Motorist

Holland Christian Girls Give

Program

progressesthe muscles

Save Life

(Van Den Berge photo)

SS-rSKsSHS

Reported

Weekend

session with a Lenten medita- Sunday morning at Holland HosThe Easter Seal Society of
tion. She also expressedappre- pital where he had been a pa- Grand Valley serves the handiciation to the entertaining
capped by providingphysical 19th St.: Harry Brower, Hamil-1™11 and neccssary raa",te"- At least three breakins reporttient for the past month.
ed over the weekend were unand occuptional therapy at its ton; Mrs. Mervin Dirkse and 1 ance c0St3'
Mr. Manthey was born in
der investigationtoday by Holcenter. Recreationalactivities, baby, 2994 132nd Ave.; Jeffrey
Richard Van House Is
Brooklyn, N. Y., and has lived a swimming program and a
Feenstra, 303 West 20th St.; : Schrotenboer,1984 92nd Ave. land police.
Named to Honor Society
here for the past 21 years. Be- camping program for crippled Mrs. Warren Fitts, 450 Howard Zeeland; Mrs. Kenneth Smith,
Officerssaid 12 cases of beer
children and adults also are Ave.; Mrs. Rudi Geiselhart and 165 Reed; Mrs. Edmund War- valued at $48 were removed
fore
his
retirement
three
years
Richard Van House, son of
baby, Allegan; Diane Hirdes, burton, 434 Huizenga, Zeeland, from Swift Beer Service, 373
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van House, ago, he was associated with the provided.
Easter
Seals furnish braces, 109 Dunton Ave.; Fanny Roon, and Mrs. James Wyant and Columbia Ave. in a breakin dis384 Fairhill Ct., has been United Insurance Co. of Amercovered Saturday morning.
wheelchairs, hospital beds and Resthaven;Mrs. Ferdinand baby, 2008 South Shore Dr.
named to the Alpha of Michiica.
Most of the beer was recovered
other
equipment
and
therapy
Schneller,
3712
64th
St.;
Mrs.
Admitted
Sunday
were
Tami
gan Chapter of Beta Gamma
Surviving are his wife, Opal; to help the handicapped help Peter Stygstra, 12 North Divi- Dee Kamphuis, 289 East 13th from areas near the warehouse.
Sigma national honor society.
one daughter, Mrs. Harry (Mar- themselves.
Sir Picadilly Fish & Chips,
sion Ave., and Joe Therber, 418 St.; Mrs. William Van Bogelen,
This honor is given for outjorie) Puccio of Utica; two sons,
261 East Eighth St., reported
Holland
area
district
leaders
Central
Grand
Haven;
Mrs.
Lois
Pierstanding academic performance
Harold J. Manthey of West- are the Mesdames Wayne NienAdmitted Saturday were sma, 281 Howard Ave.; Mrs. $102.50 missing in a breakin
in the University of Michigan
wood, N. J., and Monte 0. huis, Robert Klomparens, Don Terri Lynn Jansen, 600 West Cornelius Huskey, 105 Ann St.; Saturday evening or SundayGraduate School of Business
Dyer of Grand Haven, and four Hulst, Cedric Ashcroft, Wil- 23rd St., and Erma Kortering, Mrs. Gordon Hoek, West Olive; morning. Entry was gained
Adminstration.
grandchildren.
lard Alderink, Leonard Mar- 130 East 24th
Mrs. John Franken, 168 East through a rear window. DrawRecipients were recognized at
cinkus,
Reuben
Otten,
Paul
Discharged
Saturday
were
32nd St.; John Mills, 240 West ers and files In an office had
the school’s annual Honor BanKlomparens, Harold Thornhill, Charlotte Austin, Fennville; 13th St.; Mrs. William Ooms, been ransacked.
quet held March 19 in Ann Ar- Demands Examination
Nellie Vander Meer, 144 West
John
Doherty, Raymond Webb, Huldah Bequette, 577 Michigan; 291 West 19th St., and Dora
bor. Mr. Van House is a grad- On Marijuana Charge
Tenth St., said her home was
Ronald
Green,
James
Bigard.
John
Bremer,
659
North
Shore
Hann,
105
Timberwood
Lane.
uate of Holland High School

During

when youre
for

offered

$18,000

your $24,200

pile of

ashes?

You lake it if you haven't increasedyour
home insuranceto keep pace with inflation.
This is the kind of problem you could face

you bought and insured your home for
518.000 in 1963. See me to find out if your
home is insuredfor its full value. II tell
you about a low-cost State Farm Homeowners
Policy that will insure your home for all
it s worth*.
. and keep it that way with
automatic InflationCoverage.
if

I

.

Ave.

St.

Also the Mesdames Donald Dr.; Charles Castillo, Fenn- DischargedSunday were Mrs.
and holds a Bachelor’s degree Philip W. Hall, 18, of SouthSundin,
Marvin Nienhuis, Wil- yille; Hilda DeJong, 485 Wash- Donald Baumann, 66 East 34th
field,
Mich.,
a
students
at
Oakfrom the University of Michigan College of Engineering. He land Community College,de- liam Boyer, Robert Pitt, Alvin ington; Nellie Frank, 255 East St.; Mrs. James Dreyer and
received the Master’s degree manded examination Monday at Van Dyke, David Fetters, 11th St.; Chrystal George, 930 baby, 14175 Brooklane;Ernest
in Business Administration last his District Court arraignment Myron Becksvoort, Ted Van South Washington; Stanley Everett,2804 West 14th St.;
August and is presently product to a charge of possession of Oosterhout, Raymond De Fey- Hamstra, 202 Elwill Ct.; Violet Mrs. Virgil Fuerst, 193 West
planning analyist in plasticand marijuana.Bond of $3,000 was ter, Robert Ryzanca, Mrs. John Hanson, 531 West 20th St., Apt. Lakewood Dr.; Glenn Fynewever, Coopersville;Mrs. Larry
safety components for the Gen- not furnished and no date for Mesbergen and Tom Corcoran. 34.
Mrs. Edward Mott lined up the Also Mrs. Laurin Huntoon, 365 Hop and baby, 330 Garfield;
eral Parts Division of the Ford the examinationwas set.
Holland police said Hall was workers for
Maple Ave.; Todd Johnson,132 Paul Johnson, A-4644 62nd St.;
Motor Company.
Zeeland district leaders are West 37th St.; Mrs. Albert Diane Robinson, route 3; Mar‘ He and his wife, the former apprehended late Friday near
Margie McCracken, a teacher in 12th St. and Columbia Ave. A the Mesdames Harold Klynstra, Kruithoff,54 East 33rd St.; cia Van Kork, route 1, and
the Ann Arbor public schools, quantity of hashish was re- Roger Barns, Vernon Lokers, Sherri Lynn Rice, 336 North Daniel Vereeke, 10365 SpringLyle Vander Haar, Alan Colonial, Zeeland; Mrs. Evert 'wood Dr.
make their home in Ann Arbor. covered.

Holland.

I

;

entered Friday while she was
away. About $80 worth of items

Your

Men

was reported missing.
Collide at Intersection
Cars driven by Beatrice Calvert, 48 , 359 South Waverly Rd.,
and Donald Klynstra, 27, 1139
Legon Park Dr., collidedSaturday at 12:52 p.m. at Eighth St.
and 120th Ave. The Calvert car
was northbound on 120th while

Klynstra was heading east
along Eighth St.

State Farm

Family Insurance

PHONES
396-8294 and 392-8133
24

East 9th

St.

BOB

CHET
FREERS BAUMANN
AGENT

and

AGENT

STATE FARM FIRE
CASUALTY COMPANY

Horn# Office: Bloomington,llllnoll
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For Elks Set Saturday

Wedding Trip

Eastern

1971

Ceremdny

Installation

Engaged

Newlyweds Return From

1,

William Fabiano will be

in- Mancinelli as esquire

and

Tom

staller! as Exalted Ruler of Hol- Selby as organist.

land Elks No. 1315, Saturday
night in the Elks Temple, at the
58th annual installation of officers ceremony, which will be
open to Elk members and their
wives and guests as well as to
the public.

A smorgasbord dinner will be
held at 6:30 p.m. in the club ent Southwest District vice presrooms, with the installation ident; Robert Hall, past Disceremoniesscheduled for 8 p.m. trict vice president;Edward
in the lodge room, followed by Easter, Stephan Wiersma and
the installation ball in the club Charles Fauquher.
Ron Appledorn will present
rooms. Music will be provided
the outgoing Exalted Ruler C.
by the Marquis.
Other officersto be installed, M. Stewart, with his gavel and
who were elected at the regular Past Exalted Ruler’s pin and
lodge meeting March 16, will PER Association.
be Robert Coding as Leading The incoming Exalted Ruler
Knight: Howard Easterbrook as will be the delegate to the Grand
Loyal Knight: John Doherty as Lodge Convention to be held in
Lecturing Knight; Past Exalted July at New Orleans, La. Alternate to this convention is
Herman DeVries Jr.
.

,

I

Miss Celeste Valleau

Celeste Valleau
Miss Jo Ellen Scholl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Scholl

i
Plan

to

Past Exalted Ruler Paul Fabiano will be installingofficer,
assisted by the following Past
Exalted Rulers of the local
lodge: Kenneth Stokes, Kenneth
Dykstra, Herman DeVries Jr.,
Ronald Appledorn, Paul Formolo, Ray Vande Vusse, pres-

Study

NiCOTOQUO
^

of Mount Morris, announce the In
engagement of their daughter,
Jo Ellen, to Timothy R.| Miss Celeste Valleau. daughFlaherty s°n of Mr. and Mrs.!tc|. o[ Mr and Mrs „ A Val.
Richard W. Flaherty, Zeeland.'.
Unn>iunn
A September wedding is being leau' route
18

Special guests of the Exalted
Ruler-Elect for this evening will
be A. Patsy Fabiano, life member of the local lodge, Frank
Fabiano, Past Exalted Ruler

2’

t n

p|annC(j

among

i

133 students at (toshen

College planning to study

Qr\rnrih/
ouruiiiy Thnn+Pr
LJiufjiei

.

The first regular lodge meeting conductedby the new officers will be Tuesday, April 6.
All members are urged to attend and a special invitation
is extendedto all Elk members
who live in the Holland area,
but hold their membership in a

Miss Valleau. a sophomore at
Goshen, plans to go to Nicaragua. She is a 1969 graduateof
Saugatuck High School,

Gamma

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met

The

;

international education

as
.
...
Service Trimester and comchewski. The opening dual w«ib prjses seven weeks of language

at the home of Mrs. David Los- j Pr°8ram js known
,

from Niles No. 1322, his father
and uncle respectively.

30.

Discusses Plans
Monday, the Eta

j

abroad for 14 wceks durin^ the
8Drine
ADril 26-Juiv
spring trime8ter<
trimester, April 26-July

Elects Officers,

HOLDS CONFERENCE

study*

!

i

U.S. Senator 'Robert P. Griffin

the group.

had lived in the
Fennville area since 1964, moving here from Altus, Okla. His
at
wife, Valentine died in 1963.
Surviving are four daughters,
BRAVO
Martin Gloria Mrs. Jose (Esther) Romero and
Munoz, 67, of Pullman, died Sat- Miss Adcla Munoz, both of

Martin G. Munoz

Succumbs

lodge outside of Holland.

I

-

(R-Mich) conferred recently in his Washington office with
Victor Rigterink of 137th Ave., Hamilton.Rigterink was a
member of the Kellogg Farmers Study Program, a national
traveling seminar which took 30 young farm businessmen
from throughout Michigan to Washington D.C. The program is designed to better acquaintparticipantswith problems of their community, their state and their nation. Sen.
Griffin visitedindividuallywith each of the young farmers,
and then engaged in a question and answer session with

Texas, he

67

—

urday in a parked car one Altus, Miss Maria Munoz of
quarter mile east of Bravo
on rtunun
Adrian auu
and miaa
Miss Lily Munoz,
w.m.y,
133rd Ave.
faulty exhaust 0f route 3, Fennville and five
system in the car caused his|SOns, Thomas, Jesse, Lucio,
death by asphyxiation. | ,)uan and Mike, all of Apopka,

A

A

!

recited after which president, study, lectures on the economy,
geography,
religions, history, w
w . .
Mr. and Mrs. William Dale | aunt, Mrs. Mary .lane Wallace. ''re Nal1 p- Me,nk' Presided
government,arts, and plant and
Voss are residing at 1139 Lin- The maid of honor was Miss at the business meeting.
animal life, and field trips
Committee reports were
coin Ave., Lot 40, following a Susan Baker while the bridesthroughout the host country, plus
maids
were
the
Misses
Laurie
given
and
plans
for
the
annual
William Fabiano
honeymoon in the East. The
seven weeks of field experience.
couple was married Saturday. Mervenne and Brenda Berkom- Founder’s Day Banquet on April Students often scatter to the
March 20, in First Reformed pas of Holland, Cindy Weber 29 were discussed. Eta Gamma rural areas for the field work Ruler Gerald Huizen as secre- Petitions were being circutary; Sam Fabiano as treasurof Benton Harbor and Marge will be in charge of properties,
lated in Holland Township reChurch.
and give unsalaried service for
The Rev. Vernon Hoffs offi- Faunce of Cadillac.Attending decorations,and reservations seven weeks under the direction er; Frank Marsh as trustee and questing a public vote on a
Bernard Rosendahl as tiler.
ciated at the afternooncere- the groom as best man was for the evening.
of nationalsin health, education,
proposed water supply system
mony and the Singing Boys, a his brother. Jack Voss, wnile Final arrangements were community developmentand At the same meeting 13 new
members
were
initiated
into
the
in the township.
choir of 30 sixth, seventh and Jim Lievense, Steve Wessels, made for the “Easter Parade
cultural projects.
Elks,
which
was
attended
by
75
John
Arendshorst
and
Richard
Township Clerk Charles
eighth grade boys, directed by
Benefit” style show in April at
During the spring trimester members. The Emblem Club Kreun said the petitionsreMiss Albertha Bratt, provided Kiel, brother of the bride, were the Civic Center. Chapter memgroomsmen. The ushers were bers will be selling and taking six units will operate abroad, prepared and served the meal quire the signatures of 10 per
the music.
each under the direction of a which preceded the meeting.
cent of the approximately4,000
The bride is the former Miss Bill Westrate and Jim Lamb. tickets, ushering,and serving
The bride’s attendantswore coffee and cookies, in addition Goshen College faculty couple. Appointed by Exalted Ruler- registered voters in the townBarbara Ann Kiel, daughter of
Twenty-one students will be in Elect Fabiano to be officers
—
ship. reiuiuners
snip,
Petitionershave
nave uiun
until
Ronald Kiel, route 2, and the chiffon gowns with built-in back to various other duties. Plans
Costa Rica, 26 in West Germa- for the coming Elk year and to , Aprjj 22 to submit the petitions.
groom's parents are Mr. and panels topped with satin bows were also discussed for the anny. 18 in Haiti, 25 in Seoul, be installed
indollnH Saturday
Sahirnav are
ara Jack
.lark Th(, (ovvnshiphas proposed
Mrs. Dale Voss, 560 Central and venise accentingthe high nual Mother’s Day celebration
Korea, 21 in Jamaica and 22 in Bonzelaar as inner guard;
necklines, bishop sleeves with
levying a
a two mill tax for 20
Ave.
on May 17. Committees foi ^hat Nicaragua.
rwipapaona Miss
miss Valleau
valleau ana
'no
and the
Steve Batema as chaplain; Rudy years to finance installation
The bride wore a floor-length ruffled cuffs, bodices and deof the trunk main system. The
gown of bridal satin with a fined empire waists. Their the next meeting.
distributionlines would conchantillylace bodice, long bish- headpieces were matching hats
The members then held elec- Roman Gingerichof Managua.
op sleeves and A-line skirt of of Swiss hairbraid. The honor tion of new officersfor 1971-72.
nect with the Wyoming pipeThe program was inauguratline in New Holland St. at
satin with a chantillylace attendantwas attired in light Elected were president, Mrs.
ed
in the fall of 1968 and by
and the bridesmaidsStafford Keegin; vice president,
bodice, long bishop sleeves and avacado
------136th Ave.
the end of the 1970-71 school
1 * *
A-line skirt of satin with face I wore light yellow gowns,
Mrs. Richard LaBlanc; treasur- year, a total of 783 students will
medallions down the front.
The reception was held
er, Mrs. Robert Hunt; recording
fan-shapedtrain with a lace Carousel Mountain Lodge with secretary,Mrs. Asa McReyhJd J,He„ TruMiplH .S' 1 The regular annual dinner , 4
OttO
panel and matching lace and 230 guests attending. Mr. and
nolds; correspondingsecretary, Grohen College,located in Go: 1 ™el.in8.of
! Choi
TS to Si
button trim fell from the back Mrs. William Wallace of Grand Mrs. James Hatley; City Coun- shcn Ind is I (our-year liter- Va'P8™80 Univeraty GiuldV-MUIIb lUUIliy
waistline and her train-length Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Kenveil
of illusion was held by a nel Nieluis'of'HoUaid were
_____
^
6 Vclmte Chur™;
Publ iC

of San

native

Antonio

Fla.

Holland Township

j

Residents Seek

SERVICE

Water Supply Vote

--

--

DIRECTORY

—

Painting

0

..

I

^^^“city'coundl^

_____________

___

;

'Mrsd

'

face framer of lace pearls out- j masters and mistresses o^cer-jf^'^
Jaeger
Lrolllnt of Uffl
emonies. After - dinner music
lined with pearls.
Members also voted on their time students.
Attendingthe bride as her j was provided by The Melo-D- selection for the “Girl of t h e
personal attendant was her 1 Rays from Grand Rapids.
Year” award which is given to

Hudsonville

Dies at Age 66

Mr. and Mrs. Nick W. Meyer
Lawndale in Hudsonville
^?^uhetn mpmhprc thnicelebratedtheir 50th wedding Mrs. Raymond (Irene)
Boer, 66, of 1667 West 32nd St.,;, °"
anniversary on March 24.
daL at Uie HUUop
Bertha Schut and Andy Veen- died early Friday at
ema were winners of the Lions illness31f°ll0Wm8 an €Xtended stables and on March 15, memuui ua- iJS
x],,. |inr|anH<;--hp bers aHended tbe annual joint
Club Doubles Bowling Tournament recently. They rolled a .d ljved here for the pa’st potluck with all other members
of Beta Sigma Phi in Holland,
score: of 1318 to win first
. ..
,
rvuci me eiuaiug rlt“al
i uutu w
w aa 3
Twin girls were born to MrJ J. ......

De

of 5548

1

campus

George D. Bishop, a H

Holland

AS

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING

Concert

"

.....

•

»

in Valparaiso,

Ind.

_

.

^

‘f*

WATER WELLS

o p e

M00I

were Ottawa Elementary schools
200 students in run - down and is under the direction of
try. Forty years ago there

^.

Fellow-

,

l^tte

1

Vlt

—

m.
--^

celeanni-

irrigation,industrial supplies.

,

r

nem t

,

PUMPS

1

HAMILTON

!

Mfg.

on
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•

Yale.

and
.

783 Chicago Drive
396-4693
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FREE ESTIMATES
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I

authored,

Hospital Notes

1

,

BUMP SHOP

Licenses
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HOLLAND
SHEET METAL

!

,

Quality Workmanship

!

’

Mr

& Supply Co.

Water Is Our Business

St.

:

tocnThe

and repairs, lawn and Farm

j

-

children.

,

I

!

announces

Home — Farm — Industry
Pumps, motors, sales, service

ROOFING

-

s

Dr.

at Graafschap Rd.

!

;

SERVICE

688 So. Shore

7:30.

This is the 40th anniversaryOpening the concert will be
of Valparaiso University Guild, the sixth grade honors choir.
and plans are being made for This group of 80 students is
celebrations all over the coun- selected from all of the West

psychology

]

place.l^d, ,

PROMPT

30 Years Experience

Phone 392-9051
125 Howard Ave.

major from Bangor, has been
buildings
today there are Harley Brown, the high school
awarded a National Science
Foundation Graduate
'n ncw buildings being vocal music director. ^
• ROOFING
ship for advanced study toward binl1 every >'ear a11 over he sing next They are under the
• EAVES TROUGHING
the Ph.D. in social psychology. ca®Pus'dinvetionof Fred Reinart InnOver a two year
^nv.n-.d
' F t“ic teacher
• SIDING
Foundation will provide fo,0J0 lion or tbe t uiin win oe
b
to the university ‘of his choice on May 5. in Zion Lutheran The eighth grade choir, also
For Over 50 Years
to cover educational costs and Church: Kalamazoo The next undef tte dtrechon ot^Mr-touart will perform and will use
Your local Roofers
ysaJoT named L°n
and
Holtend; one sister - in - «a'v, ; ReynSdf S IWembere attending $5,000 directly to Bishop as liv- meeting of the local group will
29 E. 6th
Ph. 392-3826
several instrumentalistsin their
“•) m Zion
The Harold Rozema family M^s- Mar.y Sperry of.5h?lby/ ,, were the Mesdames,Rawlings, ing allowance. He has been an- be be^d
We Keep Holland Dry
cepted at several leading uni- Lutheran Church. Holland.All selections.
of Vos St. Jenison
r>Wm
McReynolds’ Meink^’ peschewMonday at 1.30 p.m. at me.g)^ Jaeger, Hunt, Hatley, Kee- versitiesand will likely choose women interested in Christian The fourth choir to perform
the birth of a daughter ElizaDykstra Funeral Chapel with 0—
gin, LaBlanc,
Warren Diekema,..to attend either Stanford or education are welcome to at- will be the ninth grade choir
... .....
beth Mae born at Blodgett Hosunder the direction of M»\ • INDUSTRIAL
the Rev. Percy J. Kinkcma of - Raymond,
• Richard
Robert Vartend tbese meetings.
pital.
Brown. The concert will be conCentral Park Reformed Church
mint: at
<11 Hope
nupe he
m; has
uaa bu ee ei; n
n .
.
• COMMERCIAL
Mr. and Mrs. James Engles- officiating.Burial will be in go, Jack Weatherbee, Wayne1 while
cluded with all four choirs
Voetberg. Jay Datema,
active in several research efMarriage Licenses
man of 36th Ave. Hudsonville East Saugatuck cemetery.
singing three selectionstogeth• RESIDENTIAL
William Patterson.
forts. He has co (Ottawa County)
celebratedtheir 30th wedding Relativesand friends m a v
er.
• HEAVY SHEET METAL
(with Dr. David Myers of the Mark Engle, 22. and Gwen
March *i.
21. m.
An meet the family at the down- , ll^f n • . c unnnroj
anniversaryon maren
WORK
psychology
faculty)
publicaVan
Dorp.
22.
Zeeland;
Gene
open house was held in their town chapei Sunday from 2 {0 ^cas Brinks Honored
lions appearing in “Science” j Dykens, 24, and Luanne Gar• AIR CONDITIONING
honor on Saturday,hosted by 4 p
On 45th Anniversary
and the ’’'Journal of Personal- velink, 21, Holland; Johnny
DUCTS
their
.
ity and Social Psychology." Webb. 18. Ida, Ar., and Lila
Admitted to Holland Hospital
t HELI-ARC WELDING
Mr. and Mrs. John Nienbuis! Mom'ooe
» u fJm.lly ^et - ,0getbci'w as
With assistance from two Mae Hays. 17, Zeeland: Paul Monday were Thomas Faulkof Pleasant St. Hudsonville
,eld SatuAday e''cnij18at lbe
t EAVES TROUGHING
other
universitieshe has com- Houting, 19, and Mary Jo Van ner, 4643 64th St.; Dennis Holkebi ated their 55th wedding
«>lla''a County
home of Mr and Mrs Lucas
and GUTTERS
piled
pi lea a computer library
nor
ary
of
01
40
10
Wieren,
wieren,
18.
to.
Holland;
nuuauu,
David
ud/iuiboer,
485
College
Ave.;
Mr;.'
versary recently. In honor of Glenn Engeisman fS Vicks- Brink in observance of their
statistical programs and author- Dethmcrs,22. and Kira Burdick,
William Moerdyk, 120 West 14th
tho occasion thev were enter- bu,'6’ Mlch- and Caro1 Ann 4oth wedding anniversary.
nallegan.
19. Hudsonville. Those
inose present
ana ed a 100 page manual for their '21, Holland; Ronald Bosch, 22, [St.; Mrs. Melvin Dannenberg,
home of .him Smallcgan
J9.
present were
were jvir.
Mr and
Roy
hrntKer and sister-in-law
Roy Welton,
Welton, 23,
23, and
and Mary
Mary XtMrsr
MrSr Gordon
Goidon Brink.
Brink, Cathy,
Cathy use by behavioral scientists. In j Spring Lake, and Marilyn Fer-' route 3; Larry" Sebasta, 124]
nmoian
tt
Uniianri- in’mne r’.arv Tannin anH Curtis- Mr his current work on a senior icll, 20. Grand Haven; Warren | West 27th St.; Mrs. Dora Speet,
INC.
•ind Mrs Albert Hall in Jenison Komejan- 3!, Holland: James Gary. Connie and Curtis; Mr.
?HONE 392-3394
\i nv fricilfUfl-ful hn p and Wiley. 27. and Karen Woods. 'and Mrs. Julis Knoll. Steve and honor’s thesis, he is developing Nyland, 25, and Mary Lou Bak- 620 Michigan Ave.'
i. ! model for ore er,
.. 0*1
Hninoj* I A
C2 East 8th St.
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i Deising gave the devotions. ReOttawa School Districtwill norports were given of the conven- foi'm in a free concert in the;
lion and the executiveboard West Ottawa High School Cafe-
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the one chapter member whom
the others feel has been an outstanding member of Beta Sigma
Phi this year. The recipientwill
be announced at the Founder’s
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$20,000 Granted
In Assault

Gym

Program

Case

GRAND HAVEN - Danny
Jaqucs. 17. of Holland, through
his father. William Jaques. was
granted a judgment of $20.0o0
in Ottawa Circuit Court Thursday by Judge Raymond

L.

Smith.

Defendant in a $25,000 damage
suit started by the father Sept.
22, 1970, is Robert Wilson. 21,
Holland township, who allegedly assaultedDanny Jaques in
Holland Feb. 13, 1970, and in-
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The monthly meeting of

PTO was
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held Tuesday at the

Apple Avenue School. Mrs.
James Ver Plank presided at a
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brief business meeting.
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the directionof Mrs. Marcia De
Young. Fifth and sixth grade;
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Holland Heights - Apple Avenue

from the Holland (left to right) Tom Knapp, Rick Dykstra, Jim Kalkman, Bill
school district who play basketball on unicycles have
Pathuis and Dan Bolhuis. Kalkman is a seventh grader at
formed of various area basketball games at halftime this E E. Fell while the other four boys are studentsat Apple
in connection \yith the injuries,]
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------Ave. school.
Judge Smith ruled in the opin-, winter. 'TL
The boys
arc pictured Monday night after doing
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' their thing in a Dena Gladfelter benefit tilt in Zeeland

flicted serious injuries.
The father may also recover
$4,352 in damages for expenses
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was announced that Fun
Night is scheduled April 23.
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After the meeting parents participate volleyball
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• STORE FRONTS
• REMODELING
• CEMENT WORK
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Seat Covers

'X Home Window
Glass Replaced
Screens Repaired

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
ft Wallpapers
Mirrors

Auto Top

Inc.

No Job Too Large or Too Small
429 W.

22nd

9lh & River
Ph. 392-8983

396-4659

